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Jnhn Anatarow, a man apparently about
forty .-l£ht ; « n at «ge TO struck and in
Mantiy killed by tbe we-t-b. mnl Philadelphia

Conductor Chamber* end engineer Hugh Me
Claran of SomervlUe wu running It The

wan stopped and the lifeless bod r pot
abnani It and taken to Duiiellen. A package
containing a new shirt and another eoutain-

> pair of •hoea were picked up along the
nearthebody. Thuiuoroina the remain*
brought to this city and. an now at Ford

—Rev. E. M. Rodman will speak at Reform
Hall tomorrow.

—Rev A. V. V. Raymond b u but
more Sundays in Plamfteld.

—Tbe insurance agents say that lWi
*nilarn have been in great demand for several
weeks past.

—A until deal of interest has been taken n.
the revised "Battle of Trenton," which is still

eal-

—Residents would do well to be guarded
against burglars as they are invading many
towns in this locality.

—Uott of tbe busineaj places, in town have
been photographed during the week by i
band of itinerant photographers. The pic-
tures are then offered for gale, but they an
of an inferior quality.

—A Women's Christian Temperance Union
Is liefng agitated iu Roselle. The ladies ii
terested in the movement will probably me
iu the Baptist church, there to discus* tl
matter some time within a fortnight.

- T h e Rev. Dr. John W. Teal of Elizabeth
preached the annual sermons before the s
dents and alumini of Lafayette College
Easton, Pa., on Thursday, on the anniv
sary of the day of prayer for colleges.

—The. bond holders of tbe Central Railroad
were made happy on Thursday by the action
of the receivers, the latter having declared
thai the first mortgage coupoiK, due In Feb-
ruary next, will be paid without delay.

—Nest year will be the flUOth since the
™nnty of Somerset was established, and
i-enUmusJ celebration is being agitated.
Bound Brook & the oldest town in the county,
there is talk of holding the celebration t

- T h e coal trouble* still remain unsettled
and famines who have not a supply on hand
to last until warm weather, are fearing
tbe local coal dealers will advance the price
o( coal No advance, however, has U«n
made by the dealers here.

—There will lie preaching by the pastor,
K?v, Asa R. DuU. in the Park Avenue Bap
Ust i-huroh to-morrow at I a 30 a. m. and TJB
p. m. The ordinance of baptism will be ad-
ministered Immediately after the evening ser-
mon. Sunday school at ttani? p. m.

—The temperance drama, ''Three years
a Man-Trap," which is to be produced
attain Hall mi Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week, under the auspices of Howell Di-
vision. Sons of Temperance of this city, was
rehearsed in the Opera House last evening.

- I t is a little early in the seuwn for g
to commence, but agricnl-
will be wanted in a few

intime decide what kind
When t l * time arri-.

'i»»'t fur^rt to plant sunflower seed, whi
no»'w liecante no popular bereabouti- la.rt

- I t is .-«i<t that the North Plainfiekt liquor
>l<«len are laying in a large stock of liquid*.
in anticipation of the City Council refuauig
t" a w the foiu- beenas applications which
wtiv laid over at the meeting on Mondai

tits expire on February 1st and an plai
will be tibligwl to close up until February
Jtu. the time for holding the regular mouthly
"W-tingoftheCouBeiL

—X»rj Dele, a young girt employed in tbe
family a( BeV ^ o Q r wn,U e i o t RogeUe. bad
* narrow »*xpe from a serious accidei
WedasaJay afternoon. Her clothe* caught

1 Ire from the kitchen range, and she
s " a m i u s into the sitting room, where tbe
"dies of the household were engaged. By
I""1'!"!* action tbe Ore was quickly ex "
Pushed. Owing to tfaiF and to the beavy
**«kirts worn by the girl, she escaped a
*"* biirntn*.

—-A notice was served upon Sheriff Convery

PWection for workmen who win be put _
work handling coal at tbe South Amboy
treBt»"*m Monday. Tbe notice came frc
Joe Pennsylvania Railroad Contpan y
"•cos of the United Railroad and Canal
™ p « n y s property at that pfawe* whereon

tural impleuwiu
weeks. In tbe a
cnijis yisi will raise.

olowd a dislocation of tbe neck
>, a «jniJKJUU.1 fracture of th« jttw

several ribs were broken. Death

of White House, whose duty it is to invnti-
it» aocidenta of a similar nature u n v o l ia
i*n this morning and in company with KIA-

ttoB AffeiJt J. A. Hayaei viewed the remains.
County Physician Green of Elizabeth, WM
subsequently tefegrapbai for and that official
is expected to arrive In town this afternoon.

id make an autopsy.
As nearly as can be learned the man took
usage on the B.OB p. m. train from Mew

York, at tbe depot here last evening, and
Sngera on the train say he was forcibly
fad at the tfrant avenue station for refus-

ing to pay his Care. He is then supposed to
have started to walk along the track in the
direction of hi* borne which is a abort dj*-

I from Bound Brook, on the road to Sew
Brunswick, where he. is employed as a farm
hand, when he was struck by the express
train, as above stated. Tbe mtu
city yesterday morning, ostensibly to make

i purchases, and during the after-
visited his 8i*t«r, Mr*. Mary Aon

Tuny, and •tep-nieoe, Mrs. John Reyman,
who reside in the locality known as "Boll
Prog City." The husband of ttae latter is eu-

sd by Mr. P. M. French of Somerset
t. Mr. Reyman said tbe deceased, who

U unmarried, came to his house during yes-
terday afternoon and took nipper with tbe
family. Be also says that his wife prevailed
upon her uncle to remain over night, bat
Uus be refined to do. and left the house
Ufa minutes after six o'clock, intending to i

home. That was the last seen of him by
his relatives.

The onfortunate man formerly worked ft
man named Gaven. who resides on the

Green Brook road in North Plaiuneld, and
for a time was a boarder at Hughes' Hotel on

srwt street. Abont two months ago he
obtained employment with a farmer near
Bound Brook, where he has since been em-
ployed.

The ladies of the W, C. T. U. have ar-
ranged for a first-class entertainiwnt in Re-
form next Tuesday evening, and propose to
please aud gratify all lovers of good music. A
program ol classical music will be rendered
by a company of talented artiste, and selec-
tions will be givvn from some of the moot fa-
mous composers. Madame Carrie Hun King,
the soprano, has taken part in concerts in
Steinway Hall, Chickenng Hall and else-

quell dfcSrW
e raided tor three yean In the Kut* and
year iu the county. Any person exercia-
th riglita of the above officers unlaw-

to three years' imprisonment or
both.
Peeney-Preronts anv Pink*r-

35asa?w:-!K£

No. M, Mr. MattbewB-Prohibttuig
ujnrnffn t of dejjutie* or fj jwial ponce. . ,

uiile*. appoint,* shall have been a resident of
thin State for Uro years, and aJsn of tbe

Any pan
appointed

».*olh«-r H i K h o f HI IIH.
The (oOawing UDs hftT« ttai* week been pr«-
ted to tbe Leeialature at

nee* nnlew they
In the Kut* and

i

o f v n n y Blow MOM

EDITOR Bvtswro NBWS:—Will yon kindly
nnoanw that Mar; Hamntoa who becomes

my *tar on April lltfc, has hem specially en-
aged to play May Blossom, in yoor city on

ICondaT Feb. TUL I will be with the com-
pany and take personal chance of tbe per-
ormance, and oblige.

Durand and Wm. A. Ripley, in the matter of
motveys paW br tbent ss sureties of the late
~Vaasurar of Mew Jersey.

Nu, 60, Mr. HarriKMk—maklne salaries of
.i.<4iintaac Seraaiit-*t-Aiuu, fowl, and

authorise' the issue ot duplicate bond* of the
State of New inner, ia heu of those de-
stroyed by fire.

No. 5B. Mr. Carroll—Appropriates (5,0.0 to
pay current expenses of State Labor Bureau.

So. (», Mr Hudsperh-WaxhiAgton street
bridge bill.

No. M, Mr Hudspctti—Eitro... „
all freeholders to two years. Wards entitled
' o two members shall elect alternately.

So. tO, Mr. Hud*i**h—Provide" for
lecttoo of a Preskteni <rf Board of Aider

by people, the Board of elect
an they now eleot a President. Question to
be submitted to people at next general t'

• 1. u), Mr, Hudspeth—Provides for a S W K
Oyster Commission consisting of nine persons
ap]H>iiited by Governor tor live year?. Com'
pensation of imeuUTC *S per day •*"

" " * ^."Mr. Nooean—Provides that School
4B between September and December

si in each year may borrow at 3 per cent.
iteres-t a sum not exceeding two-fifths of

n muncy to iiay teachers1 salaries.
No. Wi, Mr. Noonan—ReoniTM mdorse-
lent of trustees lor support ot public schooln
vtBreatraeuta made in interest of School
11 n.l by stai,. Treasurer.

i—Oi'

»A. » t
No. 1ST, Mr. Soonan—Relative

bonds for payment of indebtedrasB by mn
uicipal corporations providing that, origiiifl
act shall not apply to cities to which is due
railroad tax.

So. 88, Mr. Noonan-Prohibite employ
nient of non-resident special officers in on}
city, town or borough, under penalty of one
year's imprisonment or One of #IIK>. Officer.,
must be residents of State for three years.

No. tW, Ml-. Lennon—Provides that wt
any township in divided with two or m
election district*, one of the polling places to
be at Town Hal).

No. 7it. Mr. Lfiinon—Authorizes Boards
Li'iiiii-iliiwii to paaH, alter or appeal liquor

KDITOR EVENIM; SEWS:—William Brwin
Bchermerboni, (one Of the nunagement of
lie: TtiiiptTanco Drama, "Three Yean in a

Man Trap," which is to be given for tbe ben-
" of Howel) DivHion. No. T9, B. ct T. of this

M kuown to Us many friends as "Irvie."
I Rvntteman of about thirty-sii yean of
,̂ B U a born orator. He has exerted all
talent in the temperance cause for the last

jears [or the good ot the cause, and
ating 1 j (>. 11 axperieBoe of the evils of to-
HKff»uce, for tke reasca, that he has es-

caped the fale of those who never djrn the
pledge and reform. He speaks dearly and
witt great effect. The Reform Club of Plaln-
Jield have made several efforts to secure him

deliver an addras, but failed to do to on
pcevlous. eo-

Schermerhorn is a
of Mr. C. H. Soharmerhorn of the
Union Telegraph office here, and

win be his guest while m PlalnfleJd.

RKPORK.

« . A . K . I n - p , < t ton .

t the reguhv encampment of Wintleld
tt Port Ho. 73,0. A.S.,betd on Wet
evening. January 96th, 1&7, in O. A.

IJall, U Eattt Front street, an Impection of
be Post took place. Comrade Thomas R.

Trimbal of Port Si having heea apptauW by
department to inspect Post 73, was pre*-
with a large delegation from Dahigren

Post No. & of Eliabeth. Inspector B.
Trimbal. annonnced himself in waiting to ii
spect WinfWii Scott Post, No. 73. He wi
admitted, and performed tbe duties assigned

him. The result proved satisfactorily In
every respect After the or.ii'r
he members of the Pcet retired to the Repub-

lics* Ball when a bountiful collation wi
spread, the same beiog tendered by the W<

Rehef Corp No. tfl of this city. Speech
mating was next in order and Past Post
Commander William EL Hattison and others
made a few appropriate remarks, after

t,l.• rii-.-.l l^tie

, a singer. The others are also eele-
brated a* singera or perform)

SSLienteanirounwrthaft no
opportunity to purchase course

leserred
pharmai
bolder t.
evening,

Wallace

lg entertainments. Sui
seats can be obtained
•y at one dollar each
1 attend the concert of

and the following t
Thin, of course, inelu
fa appearance at Music

•rs, andsome-

w is the last
tickets for the
•h tickets with
at Reynolds'

1 entitling the
next Tuesday

!es Gen. Lew
Hall, Tuesday

Feb. 13th, when lie will reaU aeleo
tions from his own novel, -Ben

m*m*

A m i

r t of t h e H o g n a

i represent iug Uimsflf

Hur."

as a mauhiue
agent, called at several houses iu this ell
during the past week ami endeavored to ob-

lin iiiLu •••-urn thereto by stating that he had
sen sent there to repair a sewing machine. It
said that be succeeded in Raining admission
> bouses on one or two occasions and
hen be dejiarteO several portable articles
'ere discovered mixsiug. He is alleged to

have visited a house on East Becond street
ind when a woman answered tbe bell told her

hi* : iu-.ii>--.. Sbe called her husband but be-
his arrival tb£ man took bis departure-

He is aiso reported to have euguged board in
on Libei ty street a few days ago, and

while making the preliminary arrangements
,al thereto, the mistress of the

house discovered that her new boarder was in
iflcial mustache which

'red hi* upper lip dropped from its posi-
. disclosing a clean shaven face.

No. VI. Mr. Corbin—Making additional a]
propriation o( tia.lW) for erection of mom
uieutu at Gettysburg, to mark locality of Ne
Jersey troops.

Concurrent resolution No. 3, Mr. Noonan-
Aiuends the constitution so as to provide tw
Senators for Hudson and Essex counties eacl

form Hall Sunday ai
(feely B>

charge of the Dunham Choristers. Brief
addresses will be made by a number of ....

t Cbriutiau workers of tbe various denomi
-jtions and an enjoyable time is expected "
general invitation is extended to all!

» n e n « t 4 ••t int > T e a c h e r * ' 1 - -

Tbe retpjlar nieeting of tbe Somerset
County Teachers' Aoeociatiou will held in the
in'!.:., school building at Somerville on Sat'
urday, Feb, 5th, at ten a. ni. A new de

will be made from the usual order of
conducting tbe exerciHes. which has hereto-
fore principally consisted of lectures. ' Every
subject has been so arranRvd as to admit of

in which all are expected to take
part. Tbe object of this is the promotion of

social s)>jrlt than has heretofore pre-
vailed, in consequence of only a few having
taken part m the exercises.

—Toboggan caps are said to be all the rage.
They do not become gentlemen, however.

—Winter is by no means gone, but it has
looked for the past three or four days as if
the nackboue of the old follow was gone.

—W hi re and Son announce In oar advertis-
ing columns that they will continue their
•pedal sale of dry goods for another week,
and they say they intend to make it more at-
tractive to their customer* than ever. Their
store has been crowded with customers dur-
ing the week and no complaints have been
beard that they do not hare what they adrer-
Usa. Their cu»U*aers do not hear that -old

are just out, all sold.

Mr. B. A. Maxie of Bast Fron
been confined to the bouse for sev
past from a stroke of paralysis, and bis friend
will regret to learn that he is but little im-
proved.

Sheriff Stile* is, perhaps, tbe most popular
sheriff Union County has ever bad. His
friends regret that the Stm

a veto on his re-nomination-—Union
County Standard.

ErnestO. Chamberlain will be priv
4ary to President Pish of the Senal

Chamberlain, like -Herb" Potts, always
aes out on top." He wa* formerly edfto

of the Plaiuneld Bulletin.—Someroet Gazette
The members of the Congregational churc

held a sociable in the parlors of the cburc
evening. A program consisting Of voca

and instrumental music, reoitutJonn. e t c
was rendered and refreshments wen- served

Beeley Edssil has entered intoacontrai
whereby ht is to remain in his present quar-
ters for, the nexl
of Borne seventy-nve feet is to be added <•• hta
present commodious quarters, which will be
stocked with carpete, oil cloths and upho
story goods.

Seven members of the K, W went to Plaio-
aeld on Tuesday evening
"Smoker" given by tbe Plain&eld Bicycle
Club, and they had a royal good time. Tbe
Plainneld boys have a club house fitted wil
nil the appliances that should he in

e, and they

Aboot sixty-five of the scholars and teacb-
•s of Warren Mission Sunday school tan-

dered a surprise party to Mrs. A. M. Frasse
at her residence, corner ol Peace sod Second

te, ln*t evening. The surprise wan
plf te. and When the goesta marched int
bo—, Mr. and Mrs. Frase« were I
time dumbfounded. They soon became *e-
coodled, however, and did all in their power
to famish enjoyment (or (be visitors, who
by the way, brought an aNinrtanrw of pro-

antly paswd and the boor tor isiii-H— did
not arrive until early this morning.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.
DESIRABLE borne for tbe right sort ol

-L people. Mrs. J, & Townsend having
M B J the ••Berry Estate," comer Craig Place

and Somerset street, respectfully am
<*« that sbe has opened a thoroughly

- -s hou* at

TOR SALE CHEAP-A good horse. Call
1 or addreiis J. A. Peebhs *» West Front

7>OUNT>—Calf. .

™ only.„ URNISHKb room* for gentk
17 Apply 54 East Front street,

JIAMO FOR SALE cheap.
"Piano," care of Evjwuto NEWS. S7-fl

FO "I*KT—Furnisbsd rooms" for gentle-
men oniy. Apply to Mrs. P. Dunn, 14

West Front s&eet_ tf
0 r.ET—Brick' huu* corner East" Fifth
stlvet and Franklin avenue, all improve-

•t*- Enqnire, J. HacDonald, 44 Bast
innt street. uTT-tf

r ¥ _yeara, as coarhraan and gardener Ad-

u e egnVo
nine rooms, wiui or without impfov-
in good location, not more than five

. n minutes wait from post-offlce. Stat
particulars with loweKtcash price to "Buyer,"

f EvutnfQ NEWS 'ttfcf

\ . on rolnn avenue near Clinton avenue
llu or to let, eontalnlnic U rooinB, all improve-

meuls, with bam and about one acre of land.
.l.*o • hciuso L'oiitalitlDir ten rooms for sale

•MB ISnUmit™ walk from PlninrleM <h'pot.

»»- hroken 1
. BsnuHrthfiUK, tboujrh unshaven "

^..ac, and bad born in m> pnapjOi" foi
week, haiiinit from M. .n-iatown, MJ

* iJIL-EI. C. AIJ

The following is a list of advertised letters
•maiiiiug in the PlaiuneU offlce, Jan. A

Milder, Annie
McUahon, IX-lia

*-«inpruii, ~'\ • • Eli Nionran. W" D.
• B . S ! l r»hE.

Cox, Mary L.
Cram, Gussie M.
Hurbert, Ann Hi
Jihnwon, Tbilda
Keller, L. C.

j , Percy
Zamyer, Miss
Campbill, Miss N.

PotteV; Webster
Ryder, H. V.
RorkreUow, Miss

Mrs. Sherman, 8. J. S)
Taylor, Allan 12)
Woodruff, Cathf rine

Wilson, T
W. L. FORC . P. M.

Sheriff Convery of
i-awb thirty-beven men iu this

puty sheriffs to be staUooed
boy. They report to New Brunswick toda
for duty. Among those drawn are. Messrs.
C. D. Taylor, Dick Pope, C. A. Coriell, Isaac
Glddis. Karton Vaiiai-sdale. A. W. Wai-den
" 8. Messier, David Boice, Bartley Kel!;

others.

Middlesex county
iu this place for

sheriffs to be staUooed at South A
They report to New Brunswick to-dan

duty Among those drawn are Messrs

—One of tbe largest gatherings that bus y
assembled at the Casino rink was present.
the bail given last night by the members
the Americus Club of this city. At ten O'CIIM
tbe grand march, led by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Meytirs, and composed of one hundred
I >>.•.-. took place, and at the conclusion danc-

vae indulged in and continued until an
early hour this morning. The ball will prob-
ibly realize for the club a handsome surpl1

rhe oommittoe who had charge of the afT;
•ere Messrs. R. J. Perkins, P. Casey, John

O'KeiUy, Wm. 8cr ib i^ t Frank Cnllen a
Cliarlen Meyers.

—At a meeting held recently in the lecture
wm of tbe M«thod»t church $5,5(111 w<
iljsTii »• ; « it Liu a sew IJI,.IIH nt.- toward the

cr.yri.in of a new 8imuay scbool bulkUng
Tbe total amount W be rnised is >15,U0U, to-
ward whk-b xr..-*»i te already on theUst
building will be begun in the spring from
plans by Architect Teele, on property
by the society and l.>.nti\i at the rear of the
church. The building will trout on Secoix
street, and in style and Oolsh will
spicnous ini|>nivpinenr in tbe section of the

:y in which it fs to be located.
—A man named 8fhneiderwind

morning held by Judge Ulrich in tl
«um of «1GCI bail to appear foi- trial
day morning U> answer to a charge preferrei
by Special PoUcrauin Mattoz for having
violated tbe Second and Eighth Sections o
the Peace and Moral Act, which relates to the

of Indecent language. He was

I.U'I'UH evening at Wi
Union Mission will eomnience at T.SJ o'
«ith a service of song. Devotional
-will afterward be conducted by Mr. Hilbnan

Jlare welcome.

I4TA-TE M l l i : s .

An unkntrwn man was killed on tbe Pex
DHVlvania Baflroad near Xewtj-k ynterda
altemoon. The body was taken to Woa

, , , — Half an hour after
>hr n . discharged from the service of the
family the boose was fired in three places,

r, <rf Newark, bad her

Ortahle batchelor's boanttn]

r <•>

at M

P i l l Bmiaiii Hist I
Whites Unprecedented Bargain Sale.

J. E. WHITE & SON.
Bargains We Advertise and Bargains We Give.

At th'atlmeof the year the town % H

years, as coachman and gardener

.TIT"ANTED—Giri~for general housework.
VV Small f»milv. Good wages to right

1. Mrs. F. W. Jones. TentE street.
3T-10 I

J I T ANTED—To buy a bouse of eignV
r f nine rooms, wiui or without impfo

in good location, h
minutes wait fro

lars with loweKtca
EvutnfQ NEWS.

. J. Shaws druir store stll
nt of pcrwins aBltcttd wilh
thma, Rrunchitls and Con-
in> a hottle .it Kpmu's Balsam
1 Eure . which Is sold on a

ti tteftlOB

J Kresh every day.

PlainOeld 80il«5
etiriUK rf"»9 to

• . . • • • • : • ; ' • . , 1 , . . , h • • ! • • • •

OK'S H.itel, nr ai the Caaino f r»ro 3 to 8 p. m

f AJPMNJ
"elifer - -

J. II
. TTH ji]irr nf
Ii, VeWrinary Surgeon,

S$Sffi??5£
ed by P
nlc* VTomt
Lessons giv

icr i.l Ni-w a

lcfi
ruments

0. Bo:

eooiomil fifaifto.

ELEI-TBIC BATHS."
Dr. GriHen is prepared to treat all

oua aHettions, uterine complaint, skin disea..
asthma, (.'atarrb, rhijumatlsm. dyspepgia, von
stiimtion and chronic dtaetuut KenersJIy, by
electricity and tlretrtc. baths. Consultation
rree. Lady attendioit far the Uulles. Gf

Deeds.
Oflioes, c

fiOAAG A. MARSH
\j CouiiBellor at Law, Supreme Court Com
mtesiootu- Solliito J " - — "*-
NoUiry PuDiic. Ol

Han4-

Boniared Hani-

cbtored Bordtred Hand-

Ladies' u I Linen Henutltched Handli
ekisCiNQ. wont, i sc

—'" worth"™" " *

prices.
all our better; grate at greatly reduced

H E O H E N D t V . F I B . • •
p will sell
One lot Hamburg fcnbroMerv at fc worth Be

ying %Y> we give

JAMES E. WHITE & SON.
We are offering many of tbe same goods in this sa

account of stormy weather Ladies could not take ad vi

XTOTICK TO TAIPAYEH6
JM of North Plainneld,

In oonfonnlty ~~
11«8 levied upon

\ \ usic '; v• i.

Tl'ESDAY AN

FEB. 1st and 2d,
'.WOODand \v. E S< I1EBMERHOMNI

or Pbuadelpfala, Pa.

(or the benefit of

Howell Div. S.ofT.

iven, that the account
rviving eiecutor of Fr»-

•• • •. - •!• s e t t t e a M O t
e Orphaiie" Court of tbe County of Pniou,
ednesday, the ninth day of Much next.

WAKK«!t MABSH.
t d D fiBth 1888 I-*-"

L CHAS. R. THbiKP, DENT
m Weet Front Btreet. A new

Ht > apeoUlty.

Hanckett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

NBR PBAC'B AND FIFTH STREETS.

i sell iirei-class snods and do by our
>n» as we like to be done *™

\K_-tc unt^ggnLT
•&£&?

f Deeds. OflSoe

[AMES Q. UILB9,

Attist Sign Writer
S1N0HTH AVE. P 0. BOI 117S.

Number Your House.

' POBCELAM, '

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF,

. . jet-jlly fall Ihe attention of
.... ;-̂ .f.LLO t-_- iinr ""l̂ rfoc-x Ulend'* brand of
CoHee.- It is A • •. • choicest Cof-
Tees gT-Jwnnadwebelltveltis uae.xcelled.

Our ica» are selected with care and we are
*.•...n: 1:-ii* tbaL Tnr Havor antl -ftn<_- dnwlni;
qualities tber mil meet the approval of all.

Good brcj'L i- wi .:iv,dj-.:i :ri ... vt-ty family and
you can ulways have It, if you will buy our
fcllstiurj'. Wuhburn's er Becker's Superia-

Goods delivered promptly to any part of tbe

4 lv 1 iuh OF VALVE.

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

e great and p.
y T. 8. Artbui

THREE YEARS

MAN TRAP."
al place* and ibe popular
procured of any member of

TtT C T. C. OOrBSE.

Grand Concert

Classical Music

REFORM HALL,

Tuesday, Feb. i»t.

Toboggan Slide
NOW "OPEN
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THEJQREAJSTRIKE.
NO INDICATIONS OF THE END BEING

VERY NEAR.

i department and n
Miami
Ufbta

eboardof

>i*gtna upon
i t t hm

BROOKLYN CORRUPTION.
NEW YOKE. Jan. SB.— The newest thing In

the great strike alongshore is an order for
the arre*t of Jumes E. Quinn, muster work-

JMOOKLTI., J«L Se.-SomH wry « « l i n , rf M „ „ ^ , m b , , 4». j , , h l l J. M»
2 * - " , " " * • kT " » «™«1 £ 7 K . ^ ^ m . t . r . o r l o . - n o l t h , I b . .«,»-
Tbey repeal « nml nlnrmmg state at nttnin ciatipn aml j . T . Putnam. ITioma* Mc-
fathe working, o( the citj- goven.met.t «nd Q t [ d fntrick McGartlB.i.1. of the boar.l
rtrtu.liyctars.il,. chi.1 ot tb. Brooklyn | „,„,,„„,(„„ m d nrlkn ot ». Tl,. ,,,,!-r

itained in a rivil suit for fv*"'i'"- •lain-

Old Dominion line, in the United"
circuit court President KcOready,

occompani<*l by Vice-President RobfnKun
nd the counsel for the company, Clarence
k_ Seward, ap|ienrcd before Jndgt1 Shi[/Timn

with an affidavit charging Quinn. MeGrath,
HcOartland, Putnam and McKenna with

awful conspiracy. The coniplaint ro-
| tbat President McCready is in-

armed and believes that the defendants have
ispired to injure and destroy the property
the Old Dominion Steamship company,
1 prays that they may be held to bail to
ure their appearance in court at the

of trial. Judge Shipman granted an order
of arrsEt at Mr. Seward's request, and died
he bail at f-VMX) in each. case. The order of

arrest was given to United States Marshal
MacMshon. Hu gave instructions to his dep-

big the day, if

panirf w
i

s for their owi
I Jury states tl

frristw cause for placing such
local official*, an indictment againsi mem
would be useless, because of the loose manner
{•which the laws looking to the punishment
Of Jast such evils hare been drawn np. The

es tinder which telephone corn-
allowed to erect poles and strmg

Wire* m \ lolalion of law point to ofnY-fel cor-
ruption of a serious nature. The mayor Is
•xoneratud by the grand jnry. which ex-
tremes tbo opinion ihat he has been thor-
oughly and effectually hoodwinked. Brook-
lyn b powerless to stamp out the iniquity,
t annse of the failure to obtain the testimony
of witnesses necessary to convict the COP-
nptionists. The preaentment of the grand
Jkry causes a profound local sensation.

After Kl

BAD KENTUCKIAN,

line . Y,i,me I.-,,!,. Trie* '

BARBBTOWS, KJ., Jan. 29.— Fred Cornish,
•f Sharps*, UI-E, who shot Mb* Lulu Ureen
tferough Hn heart and brnin because aha
would not i"°rry him, trying" also to till the
girl's mother and sister, made n desi*rate
attempt to escape from jail. Ciiniish was
captured and taken to Si -,.. :,-:•!. the
eounty Nat, and locked up.

Yesterdav, when Jailer Cmrry oi-eiied
Cornish's cell door, tbe murrteror Miwd a
heavy iron bar be bad wrwwbed from ihe
tndstead and struck the unRnspeoting jailer
• terrible blow. It was aimed, at L'urry's
faead, but ho escaped death bv dod£?izî r. As-
l a n t .Toiler Hoe came to his a-i'i^tniicp and
after a'de*ivrate struggle held li;c iiiunterar
until help arrived. Cornish is IIGXT hand-
cuffed and tied with cords.

ALBANY. J;iii. 29.—The Hmlson Connoct-
tos RailrobJ ct.:.ipany to buil.i a rond from
Uojds, Ulster county, u l i m the Po«gh
fceepsio bridge la to"cross, to Pine Bush,
O t W i

iade be-
evening to let them stand ov
so that the defendants mig!

e five men heard that some such pro-
ng Bgninst them was on foot, and were
.in^ Gp bondsmen yeaterdav. They will

undoubtedly surrender themselves ti '

sterday, and it is a question
whether he will be back In time to hold court

President McCready was too ill to nay
mch when seen by a reporter at his rosi-

_snce hut night. He stated that tbe officers
if the company had come to tl
hat if there was any law to protect them in

their rights tbey would invoke i t
~~r. Quinn is a con trading bookbindi

his office ax master workman of 49
& all his time. His salary us niju
[man is VS. Mr. Mc-Kcnn.i b a 'loi

shoreman, and is an educated nun. 1

a ju
d

, ine B ,
ction with tbe Wai-

Valley railroad, a distance
ind the Poughkecpsie Connecting
• company to construct a road from

tin Hudson river, where the Foughkeepsle
bridge is to cross, to a point on the New-
burg, Dutches and Connecticut railroad
or mjai- Moore's station, n distance of ten
miles, wore incorporated. The capital i
oach company is tl.00O.UUO divided in1

10,000 shares.

BROOKLVN, Jan. »—William B. W»ds-
worth, formerly n clerk iu the citv works de-
partment, lms lied, leaving df hts amounting
to about f̂ l.DOO. He hail victiniiiet '
iiumiHT of friends by inducing thpn
bun money on the supposition that he hat
oertain advantage*, in the matter of invest
tnente in rropajty which was to be sold for
Arrears of tniBs. Ho is 45 years old and has

d UR wife and childi

following:
I'.:J- .!•••< T h a t w e c

any such o be made in tha

stock <iii..i,tii..n« Tarr.
NKW Y U R I , Jan. *>.—Dow, Jones & Co.

daim to luivc discovered a difference ot
Jf bi3?i per cent, in the I-ondnn stock quo-
tation* luniishrd by the Western Union
ostbltH, BS rtuiiparsd with the figures of th
London Kii^ianc^j Telfjn'aph company.

P.'..Mi:, J .IN. 29.—It is expected that tbe re
•ult of Ui» UcGlyini affair will be thai '
pope will uildredB an encyclical tetter to
Catholiut in Ann-rim, denning the attitud
Of uw ch«n-ti toward the ruing tide at de-

PORT, R. L. Jan- 29.-

•igii'L HI i .i- kci the legislatura to authorize
flu mayor !• • auvept the resignations. This
•BdH a deadlock which has existed

. Waatfcar IndlemtlDU.
WASHIKIJTOH. Jan. 29.—For New Engl*n<

and jaWli Atlantic states. sligbUy cobter,

iboroagh, ot tbe QUPIKK- Une, did not
•way, the work of getting on cxil and

*rgo going on slowly with grepn aand^.
The Wilson lii^ agent •uid he had more

than he iteedeil, and had Iwen turning
pplicants awny. Tbe company par the

umaJ rates, thirty cents an bonr for ilny
work and sixty coutt for night work, and, in
addition, feed the men and lo-lge them. At

igbt the men wars Ufcen off on a towboat
to avoid cullUlon with tbe strikers. The ctim-
pany'aaeentaaid the work the green handa

era doing was .-•unrtal.ly tpod. Non-
lloo men will nnload the i - .;> Hail
eamship City of Para to-day.
One hundred and twenty customs weigher*1

laborers In the North river district went cm
strike yesterday for *> cents an hour. Tlwy
have Iwen getting 30, and hours very Ir-
regular. Tbe moil complain of favoritism in

allotment of work.

otbo Hire
I strikes of 49. These five carried en i
cenferenceB with President McCready

t the Old Dominion
company, wliicli rri.kil Inn refusal of tlie

ipany to treat with them, limling
F had not receded from their original de-
KH, This was the coramilteo also
. the representatives of tho Transit'

steamship conference on Tuesday. Tut
man said last night that they were not i
that any boycott Iiad been ordered of fi
if tbe Old Dominion tine, and that tliej
lotbing to do with ordering the 5

Tbeir whole business throughout, thej

mble.
sai.i iifU'i iLie nutting of I h c t i

L-ommit.tpe of District Assembly 40
; by mdividual inenibers of tho t
•o tliaT they would not extend th

j t t bty , ould e

ploya

i-ikt mid of tlie 'longshore hti'ike is i

Fe is against those industries that I

are Kniglil-s of Labor. This woi

ply business, and tlieu those who di
use coal, such n̂  silv.-i-,i!ii-llau]i.l blacksiiiitl
and kindred trades. The railroad fi
handlers have not been ordered to quit

One hundred and fifty trackmen o
ulevatnl read were orderod to One Huudrw,

day to load coal. They refused to go, Bayin
that under no circumstance would they loa
coal If the onler is repealed t-o-day
trackman MLfd they would strike. If the
strike, they Bay that the machinists,
IHiiu-rs ami [t:iinLi-.-a, of wbjim 500 hav_
lt'iuly bpi-n i'1-jfumied, will follow suit. Tt

t may OIBC

THE SITUATION.

Kei
Wltht
to the

ar Slrfn Shu

.el- side has

hiliulji'l. u

ni'lged from it9 posilion.
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jit. th

TRADE BULLETIN.

i -l.'iir, snii i-i,.,im- Market
Quotations.

i, Jaa. ».—Money dosed at »H par

'x< liaote cloatd steady; postnl ratas.
4--tual rates. 4 M^^t.six^ f̂ r slxtr

~ \ t*& fordemaad. i iuTrriiiiieiua
,; cumacT tt, lsa?» bkl: te, coup.,

markrt conllDued strong Ihroiif hout
> oilctat TotuniB of bualoHs. PHOBB
tliFCtode, vhea the brsi figure* of

<-vDL <*JI I |HI ivai aad *-*-—* rr*<a-
Bflnl pevfcrred were tlte only ootnblr fi-

- -"o Ibnur dacinc ii« per CTOL loww
W I | TV sales for the dar unuiit-

< M u k t t a
. Jaa. M. — FLOUR—Cloaed doll aod
T whr«t rxtra, t^l$®l.*>; Minne-
- O-^*' IM»T mili ,vir.i fj 00H
.'Mra, $3.15^5.30, Soutbrm dour

OkW> du-1 »'• ' barelr d h i

One effect of tbe coal blockade has been a
real increase in the quantity of coke sold.

•dor can be filled in a few daj-s, the dealers-
y. A i|tiaiit)ty of coke equal to the bulk
a ton OT.d n Imlf o4coal can be purchased

r to The price was formerly *3.50. Tbe
tke makt-a a voi-y good grate fire, but is es-
><-ially liki-d by housekeepem for cooking.
is an much disliked by house owners, be-

inso it bm-iis out ranges so fust.
The retail price of soft wood for use in
•ntmi has rfcon from $l:i a cord to $14, and
r hickory and oUwr hard woodt from (16
• »18 a cord.

THE SITUATION IN JERSEY.

i the Great Struff-
gfia,

night sixteen loaded coal cars which stood
a Hide track on the Delaware, Lacka-

Jersey City tunnel, were dumped
strikers. The cars wore reloaded, and

early yesterday looming forty deputy Kher-

A number of the strikers mmle
their opi>eHrance on tbe tracks at Kecaui-u-i,
where there were some loaded coal cars, but
ihe deputies drove them away.

At the Red Star dock, foot of Qrnnd street,
a. force of about sixty ItaJians were at v ork
oading tlie steamship Pennland, and it is

dock there was no Khip in, but the City of
Chicago waa docked lost nigh

The Rotterdam steamer W, A. Scholten,
which arrived on Tuesday, has not yet been
unloaded. 6he was to sail this murning witii
the United States mails. The shi '
turned in yesterday and gn
hand in discharging they cargo, but she can-
not possibly sail for a '
strikers were in good hi
attempt to interfere.

Fifty 'longshoremen -
itandard Oil company'
Uawkeii quit work yesterday on an order
delivered by a walking delegate. The weig
master's hel]»ei-s on the di^erent docks
Jersey City, Weehawken and Bayuune Us

yesterday nil Ihe steamship
piers, excepting tliose of tho North Oerinui
"" yd and the Hamburg Ameiic--nn Packet

ipany, whemo men still stick to tiie
looke.1 daseriml. The steamships He Ruyi

ship's crew
9 Italians a

ing slowly leaded b
men of the While Cross line, T
Ruyter should sail to-day, but it will

will be ready to start.
said to be Mayor Strong, o
li, boarded a Pennsylvania railroad
thut city yesterday aJUjmc

lie had a large package
i and policemei

About 200 i
Perth Anboy lysded St700 tona ut coal ye

at tho Bt'i-wind-lVhite company's so
coal docks at South Amboy ou Monde
morniilfc. Slieiiff Couvery will swear in \ii
special deputy sheriff* at New B0mewiak I
•i p. in. to-day for duty on the Berwitii

day.
When the strike began a Large nutnl>er i

bar^d, l>eluiiging to or manned Vy mrmbe:
of tbe International Boatmen^ union, were
taken to the Lahigii and Wilkes>barre coe
docks at Port Johnson. Some of these boat
bad orders to load at that time, and th
others were tied up there to save wuarfagt
On Wednesday the owners of these bosl

load, ami they refuse.! to take coal bundled
by soab labor. Tes te^ iy all of thea) bcul
about DCty. were order«l away by the eoi
pony. '1 hey were towed to Jersey City JJ
elsewhere.

CHINESE CHARITY.

Tba Celedi Chut]..

Ouion and tho ̂ mioual llu
tiaksd yakterdoy ta ihe German pnj^r^, v
astonished to Hnd a. good many exLieneit

men bad icarned the ba^ineris in the
country, but hnd been excluded by their ua-

porters from wholesale bouses also applied

Thare was an informal conference between
the striking 'longshoremen and Mr. R. J.
Curtis, ot the Wluts Biar Una. Mi-. Cortia
met the piKtident or. the Ooeait Association
of'Longshoremen. The'longsJiortuien offered
to pul the strikers at won; on all the piers
w-itkin half an hour, if Mi-. Cortis end the
agents of the other transatlantic companies
would go to tbe ut0.ee ol tlie O.d Dominion
Steamslup company and iAHi.4t that the old
'longshoremen should be taken hack on that

"That's wbal we're striking tor," mid tha
longshoremen, "and yflu coil settle this

Mr. Cortis replied that he was not njod-
dung with tha business of the Old Dominion
hne.

"Our home offices all agree," said one of
the steamship aganlB, "chat we are not to
yield in tin* strike. If we don't get our skips
off to-day, wo will to-morrow or the next
d»y. (if tiiOUrH.'" I

•They cannot work as as they worked the
gn.

between member*
now nad: ' 'Sub-

joc t to delay
TW sl-^

should ha* e
- PaaaUad, of the Red Star line,
liled this morning at 6 o'clock,

out owing to tbe slowness of the new men,
otucay Italians, she will not gat avay untii
tba (Mxt Hd«. The GaOia, of the Ouaa>4
lint, Jus to sail this morning. wiD bs loaded
in * • > Kir tkis •reuing'a lhl«, but die will
•ot sail nntil 9 o'clock to-morrow aioming.

ready
HMR

at 7:10 o'

is, Jan. 39.—The coninl gon
eral ot the United atatea at Shanghai "i
ports that PIT-J«» has been contributed b;
Cblneee m tli.n ci-.y Cur tliaf.'lmi-j^t":] -unVr
ere. VTlm Lhe particulars of tlia earthquake
reached Sbniighai, American residents there
at oace made up a fund amoug thamw'
and it was suggested that tbe consul ge
should invite the Chinese to subscribe, but
this officer ref usod, on the ground that tbe
indescribable suffering caused in northern
China by floods demanded the attemic
charitable Chinese throughout the empire.
In Shanghai especially bad colls for ale
been most generously responded to. Not-
withstanding this, certain Chinese gentlei
took It upon themselves to solicit subscrip-
tions for Charleston and raised tbe above
sum, which was placed in the consul gen*
end's bands to be forwarded to Charleston.

BOSTON, Jan. at—The annual encamp-
Duot of tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic,
deportment of Massachusetts, continued its
session. Commander Richard Tobln presiding.
Th» most impgrtant resolution, wl
was pawed unanimously, was to .
morioluw congress for legislation Ox
tlie minimum pension for disability in-
curred in service at 913 per month.
Commaiider-in-Chi«f Furchild and stall
entered the hall aod were received with
poet applause. Commander Tobia greeted
the conimaiider-in-chief in a brief speech,
which wo* responded to happily by Oan,
Psirchild. By a vtole of 901 to 1W the "
gate* to the .National encampment wei _ _
atmcted to Cavor a bill granting a pension of
<8 par month to every soldier and sailor who

* for tares months or mure during the

UWa^TurpW.toTa Thanton
ttonofab^^lathed-adlock.

EIT.
IflTATOR Of THE
UNK 9ETIWTION.

a Ex-Sea Captain aa UM Culprit.
lew YORK, Jan. 28.—The Baltimore trunk

mystery seems to have suddenly ceased to bs
nyxtery. The bungling work of the p*r-
Lrator of the Cl line left such a direct line
evidence leading to bis discovery that the

detectives have apparently ma-lc short work
Ungw, the *'• '-i 111 • • i uixter -

arrest, neither denies nor confesses but guilt.
He says coolly that the state wilt have to
wove him guilty-, but it would appear that
Jus will not be bard to do. The unit ilnt.nl
body antf tbe trnnk and every accessory to
lie identity of tbe victim has been brought

'" i»fit0nr<itn 'Haiti11lore. Tbe facts
as .developed are about as follows:

; August Boule, the murdered man, seems
to nave beep a native ot the Netherlands and
4M possessor of a considerable amount of
•Kttey. Cutil near the close of last week ha
p r e s i d i n g with Unger, the accused, with
whom he had business relations of some sort.

ilderly German, of heavy
wild, had been once a sea captain, afterward
a^saloou keeper, and more recently was en-

" ' peddling sansagaa. His hut boat-
is to have brought him and hi* vic-

tim together, for t ie latter had brought oi*r
with him from Europe a number of kegs of

t Six of these were left on
sale at the butcber shop of Henry Biegel, hi
Brooklyn, by Unger and Bohle, and tbey, at
the time, took away a number of Siegel's
cards to distribute among tha butchers.
Several of these cards ware found with the
body in tbe trunk whan It was opened at
Baltimore.

that Unger had been endsavor-
lade Bohle to give him money to

engage in the saloon business, that t! e lattsr
ifuaed and this led to a quarrel. The mur-
ir must have taken place on Fri-

day night or early on Saturday
morning. The complicity or otherwise

~ s murder of Ungar's 17-year
i, who works in a printing office, de-

pends on the time tbe crime was committed.
If the event occurred after the son went to
his work on Saturday morning the father

inst have been remarkably expeditious In
his movements, for he had the trunk with
Bohle'. body in it at the saloon of Henry

at 9 o'clock that morning. He there
asked permission to leave the trunk until be
could send an expressman for it, and this

granted. There was another man with
him helping to handle the trunk, whose hand
only was seen In tbe door. If young Unger
was at work in bis printing office at that
bom- on Saturday, there must be another
man connected with tbe moving of the
trunk from New York to Brooklyn whose

disclosed. The
trunk with its ghastly contents was re-

ived from Benee'x saloon by a Westcott
express wagon within half an hour of tha
time it had been left and was forwarded
Baltimore to which it was directed. It •
labeled to Jshn A. Wilton, of that city, to

illcd for. On Wednesday the decon.|iosition
of its contents produced so oflViifiive a smell
that the ti-unk was opened and the body of
Bohle, Ian-kins the head and feet, discovered
in it. Fortunately for the cause of justice
the trunk itself had on it a label which led
tbe police right to the murderer. Ou Dec.
the same trunk had been removed by Dodd's
Express to S3 Ridge street and tbe label with
this address was still upon it. It was there
that Unger lived and it was while entering
this house that be was arrested. Later h<
was fully identified by Beaaa as tbe man whi
left the trunk at his saloon on Saturday
morning.

Unger's apaitmentB, consia
rooms on tbe fifth floor of a lai _
house, disclosed every evidence of the
mission of a great crime. Blood was spat-
tered over the nails and ceiling, although
attempts had been made to rub it off. The
floor showed blood stains that a washing had
failed to wipe

shot, all covered
soaked cot, the one in which Bohle is be-
lieved to have slept Nothing seemed
wanted to fix the crime on Unger and
it directly to his home.

Uuger seems to have furnished as many
clues as pu&jible to bis identity. The trunk
was covered with labels by which it could be
traced from place to place; ami his own ti
writing appeared upon it in the address.
went to Sense's nnloon on Saturday evening
to get his express receipt arid spent half an
hour playing "penochlo," thus giving the
means of his complete identif ""
Fortunate for mankind that tt
causes men to commit such monstrous crimes
is next of kin to the folly which deprives
them of the

(be state auditor snows actual expanses for
&o of lfl.333,811, as against *4,'Jli>,S+4 for

ISS5. The actoml revenue tor- 188B, with tba
ix, was t4,'jH,(K7. The numbet of
aided under chapter 301 In 1*935 is

classified as follows: Invalid pensioners,
9,680; wivesot in valid pensioners, 514; widows
of invalid pensioners, 2,340; widowed moth-

i, 863; fathers. 47. Total, 6,444. Tbe num>
r of indigent soldiers and sailors who re-
ived aid under rhaptar 252 was 1.87ft The

number of applications for state aid exam-
ined and reported during the y**r was 3.41S.
The estimated expenses for 1880 are £4,*3t6,-
745, and the revenue F3,.'UC,OS1, a deficit of
91,218,664. This is the largest deficit since
1&Z6, and is $630,5KL23 larger than in 188&
The means to cover this deficit must be sap-
plied by the legislature. The cash on hand Is
•068,956 lees than at the beginning of the
yearfcBft A direct state tax of 82,000,000
or more, depending upon the aggregate
amount ofspecLil expenditures and grants
that may result from the action of tbe pres-
ent legislature, will be required to meet the
expendftura of the year and make provision
for tbe expenses of 1388, in anticipation of
tbe revenue of that year.

SULLIVAN'S BROKEN ARM.

Tta* Champion Blotter rafnts with Pals
of Kabraaklac-

Nxw T O M , Jan. SAWonn L. BuUfran
consulted a doctor about his broken arm.
The surgeon determined tbat the bone had

and told

again and reset. Sullivan told, tbe surgeon
togoakeod. With *mdd«n twist the doc-
tor opened the fractnre and the bone was re-
Mt and the arm bandaged. Sullivan fainted
with the pain, bat was brought to In a mo-
ment, and than waa sick for a tint*. The
doctor explains tbat as the boo* was at first
sat it would bare been impossible for Sulli-
van to bring tbe hand np in front of him
with the palm toward the face, and, of
course, tba natural use of the arm would be
impeded in many wayj. There is no doubt
that the arm will now become as strong and
effective as it ever waa.

SMUGGLED WOOL SEIZED.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 38.—Govern:
agents ot customs have seized in this
nine bales of smuggled wool, which it had
been discovered were fraudulently entered
at Rouse's Point, the northern part of entry
from the Canadian frontier.

The investigation, which resulted in tbe
dlacovery that the wool was not the domestic
article, was made by Special Agent H&nlon,
from New York, and Special Inspectors Mc-
Vay, P'Neill and Chance. It was found that
tiie goods bad been transferred from Mooreb
Jnnction to Rouse's Point, and easily passed
thenos to American shippers as domestic

Special Agent Hanlon says there is noth-
ing sensational whatever In the seizure. The
fact tbat the goods wan smuggled was not
known either to tha shipper or consign***.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28.—Tha Adams Ex-
press company has made a contract witl
Philadelphia mnd Reading railroad to .
pouessiou of the express basins* of that
road and all its leased line* and branches on
Feb. 1. The Reading company has managed
tt* own expreiB busintwt for twelve years and

OTTAWA, Jan. at—Sir Charlsa Tapper ha*
accepted tbe portfolio of minuter of fl
in tha reconstructed cabinet Mr.
will be postmaster general. Sir Alexander
Campbell, leader of UM Conservatives In tba
senate, has resigned. It Is rumored tbat ha
will be made lieutenant governor in tha
•rvaot of a ConsanaMra victory at & ll

abttrt tba Orst of next May, to aocap* tka
presidency of the proposed New Wsstem ITa-
ttooal bank, to bs •satbuaWl in Saw York

MASSACHUSETTS FINANCES.

Gannan Kesvrves Called Out.
BKRLDf, Jan. 29.—The emperor at the Im-

perial reception informed bis chief military
officers, who were present, that 13,000 re-
serves would be summoned to report at thefr
respective military depots Immediately,
where they would be drilled with the new re-
peating rifle. The Crown Prince Frederick
William is reported to have said that tbe
situation is still serious. Tbe Emperor
William, in conversation with the leading
generals of the imperial army regarding tha
calling ont of the reserves, remarked: "This
will produce loud rumors of war, but there

only to accustom them to the use of tbe new
weapons with which the army will hence-
forth be armed."

A S , Jnn. 3).—The naval appro-
priation bill, as agreed to iu committee.
makes a total appropriation of $J3,ot)7,O42.
This is a large increase over tbe estimates

id over former appropriations. 1 his in-
en.te is caused by including in the bill items
r yards and ducks, which were Jonni
•vered in the sundry civil bilL These items

in the present bill amount W $1,7S>,3IH Tho
ipproprlatiou for ordnance and guns foi
tew vessels is made in lump and SJUOUJI
12,128,363, The recommendation of

academic board, reducing the term of
' t the naval academy from BIT to four

, is agreed to.

HXLEHA, M. T.,Ja». St.—Hon. A. J. Seng.
num. E. W. Bach ami Thomas West, were
the officers of the C!regory Mining company
who were detained by the miners Wednesday,
while on a tour of inspections of the works.
Mr. Bach and Mr. West were finally allowed
to go on the understanding that they would

men, to whom two months wages were due.
Mr. Seligman, who w ^ held, is on hU wed-
ding tour. He has been relotued. IC is
karund that the amount of cash sent from
Helena to the mine, in order t i placate the
captors of Mr. Seligman, was S30.000.

, Jan. 39.— One of tliei
ing rods ou a north Pennsylvania rail
engine broke while the train was running at
a high rate of spwd between Chalfant and
Colmar. A big hole was torn iu the bouer
and the engine became enveloped in stead.
The engineer, George Stout, and the fireman
jumped, both being badly Injured, the en-
gineer probably fatally. The wounded men

t to their homee on a special relief

FHILAOBUHIA, Jan. 39.—Mrs. Coolston,
who recently charged Rev. Mr. Measaros
with assault, has been under bail to answer
for causing the false imprisonment of a
woman on th* charge of drunkenness. Her
bondsmen hove surrendered tbeir boil pieces,
having heard that she intended to leave
town. They were too late, however, as Mrs.
Cooliton had gone to New York. It is said
that she intends to sail thence for Europe.

SAW FBAKCIHCO, Jon. 29.—Australian
steamers bring advices up to Dec '~Z, The
wheat crop of New South Wales, Qaeana-
land. Western Australia, Tasmania, Fiji and
Hew Caledonia wfll fall short of the borne
requirements by 5,750,000 bushels. Tbe other
•oloniee, Victoria, Booth Australia and New
tWilnni. wOl have 13,000,000 bushels surplus
Cur export. Tints the net surplus for export
will be 7,350.000 bushels.

D m u , Jan. Z). — The entlro property of
tba Denver Circle Railroad company, includ-
ing lands and rolling stock, baa been sold to
F. B. Condite, of Hew York, for S75O,OOO.
It b understood that the purchase is for the
Chicago and Rock Island Railroad company,
and that the property will be used for ter-
minal facilities fey that company.

Day
t, Jan. Btt—Commodore P. C
mdantofthaFortsmonthnavy

yard, died at Portsmouth of Bright'* disease.
Otra-otot.MkBM.wa> bam in IS*, and
had ha a n d tba announcement would have

Qunxc, Jos. ».—In consequence of tha
defeat of government bills in tka assembly,
Premior 'i'mllon ba* r « g » d , and Mr. Har
otor, UM liberal leader, has been called upon

form a cabinet.

Tom, Jan. 29.—The northern Pacific
famish «00,W» worth of seed

•raaat for farmer* along tbe Una »a» lor

A VETO WjflfTEB.
*—bf i 5

THE OPPOHENT3#TO "fHE INTE1
STATE COMMERCE BILL

Politician*.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 89.—A* the time an-
praacbes when tbe president must si|tn or
veto tbe interstate commerce commission
bill the interest in the subject increases.
Senators and representatives pump each
other to learn all tbe talk of the aonsas and
lobbies, and report* that tt will be signed
cbase other reports that tt will be vetoed
back and forth from the Capitol to tbe White
House. The friends of the bill, some of whom

i talked with tbe president about ft, are
•inrod that Mr. Cleveland will sign i t

Indeed, they insist that he cannot be reason-
ably expected to do otherwise. They admit
that tbe opinions of Mr. Garland, as ez-

d i the senate, as to the power of
•engross to delegate to a eonimi-sion tbe
right to regulate commerce It one that t
to an adverse report from him on the ques-
tion of its constitutionality. Mr. Garland
wiD not talk about his speeches on the subject
of interstate commerce. He soid that he

would talk with no one on tbat matter i
be had furnished tbe president with the opin-
ion ha had asked for. This would appear to
dispose of the talk about Mr. Garland* giv-
ing a hearing to opponents of the bilL The
notion of permitting a crowd of lawyers,
corporation attorneys, to assist the attorney
general in making up his mind is absurd
anough on it* face, and scarcely needs dia-

The friends of the bill argue from two
three facts that the president contemplate*

' ' lg the bill. With Mr. Crisp, who mnn-
the bin in the house in Mr. Reagan's
ice, and who called at tha White House

to talk about it, tbe president diacraec
question of tho apportionment of the <

thought of the
had any attention of vetoing the bill. Then
IS is also taken as an intimation of bis pur-
pose to approve tbe bill that tba president

~ '~'~en a repreMntativa to understand
expects to get tbe advice of Mr.

and Mr. Cnllom as to tbe selection
ot two members of tbe commission. From
a source that entitles tbe report to
belief it was learned this afternoon that the
president it atmost certain to approve tba
bill. An opinion from tbe attorney general
adverse to its constitutionality might compel
him to test the voice of the cabinet upon that
point. Mr. Garland is not the Only lawyer
in the cabinet and he certainly would not as-
sume to SBC up his opinion as law or infallible
judgment. An overwhelming majority in
both houses of congress, after discussion at
the constitutional and other questtons in-
volved, has passed the bill. Mr. £dmunds
finds no constitutional objection in it, nor
does Mr. George, Mr. Collom, or Mr. Gray,
lawyers alL

The announcement that Mr. Garland has
aigninwl his willinguess to receive briefs
from Mr. Chauncey M. Depew and other
railroad men opposed to the bill is not assur-
ing to the friends of the bill, although it
may have weight later on if it should hap-
pen that congress should be compelled by a
vote to decide whether the bill must become
a law or not Ic isauggested to Senator Cul-
luin by the friends of lbs bill tbat while tbey
are do'ing nothing since the b "
Buence the president and the attorney gen-
eral in their action, the corporation lawyers
are preparing and furnishing briifd and ar-
guments against tbe bill, and generally
dui;ig everything in their power to
secure a defeat of the bttl by a veto. The
railroad authorities are making no noise,
but are determined to defeat tha bill, if
possible. Thus far, whatever tbe railroads
may be attempting through the attorney
general, thev have not approached the presi-
dent. It is nanerted that one very proniii
upponeut of the bill in tlie house, a man :
posed to be interested in railroad affairs,
privately expressed the opinion tbat the
president ou^ut to sign the bill; yet this
is one who is repeatedly referred to as e:
ing his influence with the president to obtain
tbt- promise of a veto. No one but the presi-
dent is nble to give information as to
whether the bill will be signed or not, but at
prL-neut roost ot the indications tend to Justify
the prediction that it will become a law wi' '
his signature.

Intercollegiate Athletics.
STBAOITSE, Jan. 2S.—Tbe intercollegiate

Athletic association met in annual session
here, with delegates freeent from Columbia,
Cornell, Union, Syrucu.* Hamilton, and
Hobart colleges. May 25 was chosen aa the
annual fit-Id day, which will be celebrated in
this city.

Gotcneo Tendered Thirty Seats.
Losnos, Jan. 89.—Mr. Goschen has al-

ready had the refusal of thirty parliamentary
srata, tendered by Conservatives and Union-
ists, but as yet he has not decided which one
he will contest.

CONDENSED NEWS.

After five months' consideration the Cano-

raodarata fine of (25 on the American vessel
Howard Holbook for violating the customs
laws in landing a man without Jlrat report-
ing and getting permission. The vigorous
attitude of congress on tbe fisheries question
is believed to bava produced on effect upon

Chicago tobacco manufacturers have or-
ganized to protest against the proposed re-
daction in the internal revenue tax on
tobacco and cigars. There are ̂ ix large fac-
tories and thirteen small ones in Chicago.

The war between the Yaquls and Mexi-
cans, which has been tn progress tor two
yean, has been closed by the surrender ot
the Yaqui Chief Cajeme,

It is stated from Oui Francisco that H. W
Vrooman will contest tho claim of Senator-
elect Hearst to a sect in tha FilUath con-
gress.

The Rev. George W. Bowae, formerly
rector of S t Peter's Protestant Episcopal
church, at Sali-bury, Ma, WOO entered the
Catholic church last November, has taken
tie preliminary steps for returning to tba
Protestant Episcopal communion.

In tbe city of Savannah, Go., there are as
many as 1,000 pieces ot real estate within
two miles of the court house owned by col-
ored people, formerly slaves, bought and
{•Id for with their savings.

Tbe remains ot Gen. Btone were Uid at
r*.: in tiie National cemetery at West Point
with military honor*.

The FarneUites In tha British parliament
have re-elected Mr. Parneil chairman of the
Irish parliamentary party and Mr. Justii
McCarthy vice-chairman.

The city council at Boston has undertaken
> sscuro tha wiping out of the Sunday blue

tawaof M—nrn»atfr by legislatm. anaet-
laent, providing that each cMy or town shall

" is the employments that may be «ngi

have won a victory over the A
mOnTnrtaiid advwoad t V

(•N. A. GATLORO.

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

oota for OM Soluble PACIFIC QUASI*,

OFFICS. MAJHSON ATENCE.

YARD, SOUTH SECOND STREET.

TJICHABD DAT,

(Suooeswr to Frank Day.)

Livery Stable,
WORTH AVBNTTB, Opp Depot,

CAEBIAGES TO MEET ALL 1 RAINS .

Family Eidln* • Spedaltr.

JOSEPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.

a W. WAKBJTKLD,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STEAM FTFTXB.

*

Clal attention 0 1 en to t
IdingB and private ctwei

sure steam. Agent tor the D

catalogue. Kppttinnff promptly c
mates cheirfuUFfuriWd.

OFFICE f

So Somerset Street,
My Reference mj work.

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Offloe, SOUTH ATBHUK

Order* bv Hall Promptly Attended to.

P. O. BOX MSI.

O THB PUBLIC!

We wish to Inform our customers and H_
public generally that we have on hand tha

BEST QtJALITr OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Bro.

Barkalew &• Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
1) NOHTH AVBNDK, PLAINFJ

QOOD QDAUTT

B R I C K .

Isaac Scrtbnet.
HAFLB AVENUE, SOUTH FLATNUILeX

P. O. Box M;

T AUTO'S HOTEL,

J. B. Miller &• Btv.,
PBOPBHTOBB.

Front street opposite Madison AtTu. PistMifc

A CTB3T-CLASS FAULT KE8OET

/"WOK'S FB

M l * W . I

Fruits of all kinds.



1THEEIS Hf'WiSHINGTOS.

•ICVCLISTS AND THEIR CLUBS AT

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

• Mill i far UM

nisi!

Made to Do

•ape*.

, Jan. 2,-,,—Th- prince who
ran his special car on falls of gla* and wa»
able to sleep ai well whOe traveling as at
boms in his palace, waa no better off lor the
most part tlian brtween .1,000 and 4,00C young
nwn In Washington. A.-phalt here takes the
place of glatt, and wherever you go through-
out this beautiful capital you find it lying
smooth, dry, dustiest and clean a* tbe HOOT of
a New England or Virginia kitchen. Had
tbe capital one* been a Venice, and it* canal*
been Oiled up with a molten tide of asphalt,
It couM be no better than it in. And » it la
true that Washington la tbe paradise of the
bicycler. There are bore upward of 4,000
Wheels ami n« many hundred tricycles. Win-
ter and summer alike they go spinning about
•ttbatemly, conquering space for their Incky
•wners with tlie ipeed of a race horse. The
bicycler ROW where he will, and is as muc-h
protacted by customs and court* aa the pedes-
trian or horseman. His range of travel hi
pot circumscribed to any annoying extent by
Belgian Mock*, Nenfehatol or the old fash-
ioned cobblestone. Everywhere, or nearty
•vurvwlicre, to asphalt—160 miles of it, in
avennee sometimes lfiO feet wide and never
Iss* than HJ feK. Americans can be proad of
thb if they please: Washington has more
•beet area than any other i-ity in the world.
Paris has £5 per cent of staged to entire area;
London, al>otit the same; Berlin, 88 per cent.;
Kew York and Vienna, 39 per cent., but
Washington, 41 per cent. Beside* the city
pavements, there are scores of miles of CCun-
t j r—da, finely maoadamiaed with flint

tfcatw*a.e»itbiwtthtL* ltt . and puipo** of
*»ch>b. On the third Boor are the billiard,
card and fencing rooms. Kospace • provided
ft* the tyro In wheeling. Every member of
(he club is supposed to be an expert when be
Joins. Oat on the asphalt of wa evening yon
may any time see croups of expert d o b
riders practicing. They ride in coopka and
fours, platoons, echelon and single B~
Mounting and dimmuntitig at tbe shriek
tha captain's whistle, they look llki
pan y of well disciplined sokUers.

nut
The environment is developing a

species of travelers. And it is not all a mat-
tor of amusement, but a practical, safe
speedy and exceedingly comfortable means ol
dally locomotion. The clerks In the public
departmeutfl are great riders, and I am toH
the general average of health among them
has boen greatly improved siiico the advent
of cycling. One of tbe veteran clerks of th|
postofnVe department, who for twenty yea
budged back and forth tbo two milt's li
tween his homo and the department, no
goes sweeping along through tlie air as
gifted with wings. His hair is white as snoi
At his sldo bang* his lunch basket-, on b__
wheel is fastened a haversack to carry books
or whatever small doily purchases he may
make. For him life has been made easiei
and pleaAanttr, if not prolonged.

The usts to wuicL tiii- bicycle and tricycli
are pat here in Washington are manifold
and decidedly practical. Newslmys make
their roulcs on the outskirts of town astride
of them. Telegraph boys scurry about at a
hours of the day and night on the stout ItttI
machines provided for them. Workmen, like
plumbers, save their precious time by tread-
ing to their jobs with locomotive speed. On
Capitol hill an old colored man makes a good

ilk with a tricycle. Reworks

bis way about quickly and easily, stops and
•tarts without delay or danger of having his
stock in trade run away with and spilled out.
Boms of the largest dry goods concerns keep
several tricycles U> deliver goods. S e v l
boot and shoe stores send their goods by
cycles. Laundry tricycles are numer
Their light willow paniers are large and ca-
pacious, nnl t Lore must be great convenience
and economy in their use. The savins gen-
erally in the matter of horse feed and care is
becoming day by day deraonstrably captivat-
ing to tradesmen who have a great number
•f small articles » handle and must necessa-
rily deliver their goods in order to hold tbeir
own in Uie conjpeliiion of trade.

Washington is one of tbe few places where
bicycling has been made the nucleus of club
lite. The Capital Bicycle club has a member-
ship of about 123 young men, whose vim and
pluck have been well shown in tbe building
of a very handsome club utilise on Fifteenth
street faring tbe White Lot back of tbe White
House. I t is a three story brick structure,
daagnt.l expressly for hicylert and trieyclars.
The main entrance to • broad Roman arch,
mider which the clubmen Hde in and out
with no mall amount of pride. On the first
floor is the "stable," wbere aach member stalk

_ , _ e stall being a silt In tbe
wainscoting, into which hij edge of the wheel
•iron toboMitln an upright position. To
the rear, ou tbo same floor, is a well supplied
too) room with bench and wheel horses where
the hnusol and broken machine mar be
a n t e d . Her*, too, la a waabroom with .very
• • " • h a m ' for m o r i a g all traces of a Oat
•vtr a muddy coontrv road. On the noond
t t e r l s t a . parlor, the «Job room proper, and
tiw library Each In matt tastefully furnished.
Polite attr»' lante look after the comfort Of
Oo club oambertand their viator*, and if a
•Mat of wine or a ban* of turkey ui wanted,

fcanjsror** of sfcsfchsa, hi erayoti 111 nltsT
wtor, o f c t u s Tiah-i t j t to ehib tourW* on

> feata that can be performed on the
wheel are wonderful. To see a five fool
wheel rolling noiselessly along, with a rigid
wheelman standing nearly upright on tbe
saddle, is something Washington bicyclers
•re mod to. Riding "side saddle," stopping
and standing stock still while still in the sad-
dle and other feats are common enough. Tbe
performance that is not seen every day, how-
aver, to one nervy young fellow's pastime of
riding down tbe Capital steps, Noone would
believe it could be done unless it bad been
photographed instantaneoudly. There . .
eighty of them marble atept, and the daring
wheelman can start at the top, mount and
continue safely on down to the plaza below
and roll down town as unconcerned as if it
ware only a matter of ante-prandial exercise.
AnoUter thing few have done and tbe poiad-
faOity of which ts proved, to us only by instan-
taneous photography, is riding across tbe cop-
ing of the famoos Cabin John bridge, the
longest stone arch in the world. This three
or four you ng men have done. To fall would
have been sure death.

In a place where everybody rides It to.
prising bow soon the average urchin acquires
the art. A 4-year-old to not by any means
too young to try and the fivers make slashing
and dashing wheelmen. Now and then the
youngsters carry things too far and word
cornea peremptorily from the family physician
^That boy must be kept off his bicycle." But
to the boy who has half a body to start n-ith
the wheel ordinarily brings ont good strong
muscles and steady nerves. It is but a few
years since bicycling became so jxjpular In
Washington, and tbe first wheel that cam
town Is still as good as tiew.and in daily
When ten or fifteen years more shall have
been added to tbe era of wheeling there is
telling what a race of athletes may then
darting about over these flonriikt- p&Teneh

J. A. TKVESDELI.

A STRANGER IN GOTHAM.

A Stranga Iliitrll.u

:w YORK, Jan. 35.—I wns iu one of tbe
i Sixth avenue drygoods stores the Other
ing, and bearing that a rather curious
_nony wo.s to take iJoce, I managed to be

present. It seems thut there i3 a "found"
desk, where nil articles found on the prem-
ises by the em[>leyes must Us taken. There
they are- kept to await the owner's call
Strange to say, there are a great many am-
brellas and over-hoes im-lu-ied in the collec-

and it puzzled me to imagine bow- over-
i could be lost unless they were worn on

the hands. Wei], those artir-les had accumu-
lated beyond the capacity of the "found"
desk, and as a means of cutting rid of them

were to be distributttl ifl the little cash
girts. About fifty of these red-apronod Mer-
curies took places on a line for the first distri-

,n—umbrellas. One littlo red-nosed and
red-haired girl received a satin [parasol of
black and orange stripes. I could see her,
dressed in a ewe" frock, a blue hat, a yellow
neckerchief anil otber thing-, sporting her
gorgeous parasol on Sunday mornings in
summer. Another parasol had a strip of
dirty lace still attached to it, while still an-
other preservi-1 a goodly specimen of pale
blue satin. Of course, fate willed that the
•mallest girl £ot the b i^ss t umbrella—a.
great green affair, with n tick like a stair
post. The umbrellas bK • . disposed of, an-
other squad was formed i • . 'ceive overshoes.
A* tb(»a protectors from uiianit mow hod

~>een eortai very earvfullv, the children

tainly seemed a mockery of tbo fitness of
things for a No. 3 child to lie presented with

No. 7 pair of rubbers.
I went over to Brooklyn yesterday and

paid a visit to Greenwood cemetery. TVuilo
Brooklyn seems to be much more old fogyish
n,.n New York, there are nevertheless some
comparisons which might be instituted with
infinite discredit to the metropolis. For in-

re In thp i\'un ••<|i3nj- ^ '.i 'ivri 1" ' tJ • • i ITII I^IL

Greenwood I sat next to a flno looking
who, as far es one can judge by ap-

pearances, was certainly a gentleman.
A couple of girl* boarded tbe car
which was already crowded. My neighbor

I rose simultaneously and offered our
. which were politely accepted. We
ed the bridge together and boarded a

Third avenue elevated ti'ain. for up town,
j fortunato enough to figure seats. At

the. second station at which the train stopped, -
a bevy of females entered the car and pro-
ceeded to hold on by tbe straps. I arose and

of the party took the seat vacated by me
without even Helenowledging the courtesy by
a nod. I had, of course, expected that
my companion would do as he had done

~ -ooltlyn. But he did nothing of tbe
And considering the nonchalance with

which mv sacrifice had been accepted, I felt,
while mtnying from side to side in the effort

maintain ft perpendicular position, that I
could not biama him muoh either. I could
not, however, help drawing the Inference
that New York air or manners is conducive
of selfishness and Impoliteness, while the con-

•arr is tbe case in Brooklyn.
The thirteen superstition is revived by the

»rt that number has played in tbe history of
loodle Alderman UoQuade. who last week

was finally bundled oS to Sing Bing. Some
of toe papers here arc saying quite a little
•Jxxitit. Thirteen to a more unlncky number
or McQuado than haa yet been discovered. Ho
ived on Thirteenth street. The number was

It took 13 men to convict him—the jury
_ . . . judge. His lawyers chose 13 exceptions
'or arguments and Judge Pratt took 18 days

to consider the motion for a stay. He denied
it on the nth day of the month. McQuade
was proposed for membership in the Thirteen
dub, but failed to pay his initiation boodle.

WaXTKB WIBKBLT.

There were 500 more marriages In New
York city In 1888 than in 1885. Kot l e -

1,5<W widow*™ were married again, the
isr being 845 in excess oi the widow..

About 3,000 of ihebridM were under 90 years
e l a n . Only o « man was married for tb*
foorth time, and only ooe foe the flftt UDM.

[special.
BUITALO, Jan. 35.—Since the elevation

Orover Cleveland to tho praddency Buffalo
prides herself upon being a ooliti "
importance. Why not! It is n
in a political way to haveapersn
ance with tbe in-erident of tbe United tttatea,
and nearly everybody who amounts to any-
thing in Buffalo knew firmer Cleveland.
Tet it la not a new experience for Buffalo to
have one of her cittern pmiilent. Ridpath
Mils yon that Mlllard fillmore was of New
York, but history to too genera]; Fillmore
was of Buffalo.

Millanl FUlmore was originally an obscure
lawyer of the village of Aurora, Erie

tt subsequently came to Buffalo. He grad-
Jly became prominent in his profession, and

from On first arl«d with the Whig party. Be
was sent to confsrera, nnd when Uie office of
state comptroller was made elect!
nominated for it, and was tbe first comptroller
*nwn by the people. While holding that
office he wan nominated for vice-president on
the ticket headed by Gen. Zachary Taylor.
Both were elected in 1818, owing to the split
In the Democratic party by tbe Free Soil
movement, Mr. Fillmore entered upon tha
duties of hla new office on the 4th of March,
1S49, and by the death of President Taylor in
July, 1850, became president of tbe United
States. Here I may mention a rimou-i coin-
cidence. When Taylor succeeded Harrison in
1841 Mr. Fillmore was in congress. A debate
arose over Tyler's title; whether he should be
called acting president upon the death of a
president, or what not. I t was strongly
argued that he could not constitutionally
become president; that there must be a dis-
tinction. Finally tbe opinion prevailed that
he should hold the same title as if elected to
the office. Mr. Fill mure took strong ground in
support of this view, little dreaming that he
would be the second to be promoted
presidency In this way.

TheerenUof his administration are part*
of the history of the country. After his re-
tirement from office In March. 1853, Mr. FiU-

i made an extended- European trip, and
not returned in 1656—the year of the Bu-

chanan-Fremont campaign—when be was
notified that he bad been nominated for
president by the American Know Nothing
party. Maryland was the only state of tbi
Union to give him her electoral votes.

It is not politic in these days to bilk of
jiow Nothingism. Mi Hunt Fillmore

Whig, and bad littlo confidence in bis election
by the American party. When his Buffalo
friends gave him a serenade upon his return
from Europe, he made a brief speech, accept-
ing the nomination. "These words," shouted
a friend from below, "will make yon presi-
dent of the United States.» The answer—"I
hope so, sir, most sincerely"—was made the
campaign cry of tbe Democrats and Free
Boilers of Buffalo.

As ex-president, Mr. Fillmore contracted
eeond marriage, his choice being toe

•ealthy widow of one of the opposition candi-
ate's purse holder Tho t

_ up by Nathitn K. Hall,
ho was tbe ei-pn^ident^ j*'i^orial friend.
. related, of course, simply to the second
Vs. Fillmnre's personal estate.
After the termination of the president in]

contest Mr. Fillmoic lived here in retirement,
and was throughly OoBnoPwd by citlaens re-
gardless of party. He died in 1874, nnd waa
Juried at Fort Lawn cemetery. He was of
commanding presence, and, as one of his
friends descrit>ed him to me recently, a miui
'ew persons could pass on tbe street without
turning to look back at. There was that
ibout his gpntle dignity thnt secured respect

net him out for a morning oalk who did not
ift their hats as H natural token of deference,
tie waa, notwithstanding his reserve, always
ready to take pait in any public event.

The Fillmore mansion was one of the haud-
>mest of palatial residences of Niagara

square. I t in now known aa tbe Fillmore,
rat haa degeneratwl to a fashionable board-
ng bouse. The landladies are sisters of a
-elebrated turflta of Coney islnnil. Mrs.

years ago, ronking libe.nl
bequests to the Buffalo Fina Arts academy,
the Buffalo Historical society, and local
-haritiea. Her private library was given in-

:ho Historical society. Every volum •

ot the departed ex-president, and tlie
city is taking good care of it, having during
he ln.=t season paved it with asphalt nt a cost

Jf *S5,000.
"" Fillmore was not considered a brilliant

but he was considered deep, sound anil
ogical. One of hi»"cbief local political »•}-

nts was a well known local character of
day, whom I will call Jonm. It is re-

lated that their greatest word duel took place
a church at Abbott's Corners, being hotly
iitested for sis hours. Dr. L. I\ Dnyton,
ho i» a personal friend o( the present occu-

pant of the White House, heard it, and his
! was that Jone*, on account of bis re-
rkable lirillinnty, got the better of the

argument. Dr. Dayton told me a story about
Jones wliii-U should be preserved. In the
early dajs Buffalo's largest hall was tbe oki
court house on Lafayette square. A noted

irator from Albany tra* atlver-
tt a moss meeting in tbe after-
railed to arrive. Tho only
committee could think of

who was equal to the emergency
this same Jones. They found him in his

•e lying on a couch, engaged in rubbing
of his head the effects of the previous

night's hilarity. W hen the case was explained
te poured out and swallowed a glass of
iraudy, and, leaning on the arms of his
rieads, made his way to the halL For the
Irst hour he dared not trust himself to loose
ils grasp on the speaker's table. But such
was tbe power of his eloquence that after ho
had done speaking 1,500 persons signed the
(ledge. It is not related whether the speaker

The late ex-president's son, Miliard P. Fill-
lore, resides in Buffalo, and belongs to the

Tifft House Bachelors' club. President Cleve-
and and Cousin Beo. Folsom were both mem-

of this club, and neither ever comes to
Buffalo that lie does no* renew the old asso-
ciations connected therewith. Power* Fill-
more, as he is familiarly known, is a man
Over 90 years of age, and is said to be pos-
sessed of a fortune ample for all his needs.
He does not practice law now, but President
Cleveland, who undoubtedly knows him bet-

than any one else, has often said that he
•eases one of the brightest legal minds be

ir. Fillmore is a man who Una on old
_^ciBtioiid, mid or tbe hundreds who pass
him daily in tbe lobby of the hotel, bat few

'ho ho to, or ever beard, him speak.
a for no new friends, but on hi» list of
• ha counts presidents, governors, , „ .

•ton, congressmen aod Jadg«* of the higher
eourta, He U tail, gray beaded, weigh* 850
uunds, is not fond of dress, and of late years

been abstemious in nil habits. He cars*
re for a quiet chat and a dinoar with an

old friend than for anything else.
C B I I I I S H . THOMAS.

Uim Hukda flood, of Brooklyn, to am aa t*
graph oonecter of more Own ordinary pern
n*citj. Tbe ——ar U which eh* sarwred
Gen. Grant's fa interesting. Tbe general wai
at tbe WmeaWc with the * s e a * that r*aolted
in b» death; but, nothing daunt*!, Mi- flood
called U fat. itaUeBo*. SBM in her car*, an*
obtained an interview with the generaTi wife
Miss Bond imnre-Bd ID* Grant so favorably
that when she brought out bar album and
said: "Do you think the general would add
his name to my collectionr tbe Utter re-
plied that she would see, and went up stairs
On returning, Mrs. Grant laid: "I told tbe
general of your pleasant call, and he took the
album, and, glancing over It, read tbe few
lines written by a IfttJe boy 9 years old as
follows:

•1 ma to. wist. In/our a&nun to appear,
Jo excoae mr fc»W tattem. couain. dear;
'in only B years oM. and in stirta as jBt,
•rben I'm B, my (In* imnta I am to g*t;
then H! be a big man, I'm «!»,

and write as nice as I met, Qrorer
n

"And after reading them he called for a pen
and wrote after the boy's signature: 'And U.
S. Grant.* The situation was so humorous r

added, sirs. Grant, "that the general burst
into laughter for the first time in week "
Coney Island Journal.

"Then you're a fool."
"Yea, I know tt; but, aa I own tbe hous

aiidlot, I dnn't Bpe how 1'mtn get around i f
-•-Detroit Free Frees.

tuni>LuoiLS suuject, v^naric
Gathering of the Hosts."

Friend—Whatdw»timt big flock of eagles
signify, Fred, or are they vultures?

Amateur Artist (faintly)—Neither, Char-
ley; they are angels.—life.

Se Didn't Look Natural.
—Fa, who's that a picture of?

th T ith hi th
, p , y

Fa—Yes: most old gentlemen are.
Bertie—But, say, pa, I thought Time had

a forelock.—Tid Bits.

BRIBING WITH A COMPLIMENT.

It all performances, they say—
Including nlft&Ci and mats-

7h? iirettien ladies at the play

REAL ESTATE
K ACBES IN

Lots or Parcels

To Suit Purchasers,

^wrthba»eme^tW8U^rundOMniTuref
through, with itll monirn improvements.
a bam it conu'-ction with opucioua rfrounds

easy. For Im i .ii .- i. L^ .•"•:L-~ "rnjutre. or eor-
r )i ihe undereigned on the premises.

1^3 JOHN C. CLAHKB. plalnneld, N. J

SHOE STORE

for

Boots, Shoes,.Slippers

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

CTDSALL-S

•REA T

ANNUAL

SPECIAL

SALE
will commence

Wednesday, Feb. 2d,

OVKE 100 BXTBA

Special Bargains
11 be offered each day

Four Days Only.

A printed list of the Bargains can be had o
l'|..'< ntstjii at the ature on and aftertsturda:

JTKNITUBK.

FAIRCHILD'S

Furniture Warerooms

E BAST FKONT 6TKEHT

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.

DOOR

NUMBERS

AT COLLIER'S. 3 Park Av

Established 18 vean.

N. a - N o Botching.

COLEMAN

JJOBKW (XOTHING BOtTBE

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS

WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
and during the dull s we offer them

To Order at $16.

•double twist, war

Boston Clot king House

d fast colors and new styl
forthe money ever offe
. Perfect (It guaranteed.

« . P. DRAKE.

It. J. PERKINS.

RFOHK RSHOVING

NO. 30 WEST FBOMT STREET,

opposite tbe prMBQt stcre. There will be "at

WERNER'S

CLOTHING

HOUSE

25 PER CENT

REDUCTION
allowed on

OVERCOATS

) cloee out our stock for this season.
ive alrtady -won a reputation, oei.'aose o
ne quality, choice styles ana low prio
iir overcoats. Keep that in mind.

. . .
tbe

s ol A. J. Couturier,
(From Paris, successor to Jules Boutes.)

Lames' Hair D-e>aer,
lair good* of every description at New Tort
•rices, AlsoafuiriineofFrenehperfumerieo.
antes and powders. Masquerade and tbeatrlaj

ooetonw to hire, la Weat Front street.

Afrcnta for life and Fire Ini

13 WBST FRONT STREET. Pen Eyck's
Meat Market,

AT

THK B E E H I V K,

CORSETS
The popular Riou 4ftc.
ou; "X" Corset ultra "long and flve hook,

made ol selected maieriiil* | 1 .
Thompson's "Glove Mttang" BOc.
Children's First Grade, corset Waist 40c

KID GLOVES

3-Button Tans, durable 49o.
Fosoer Hooks. (Wo.
Cndrewed t-button 58c.

EMBBOIBER1EB-NEW P4TTBEK8.
One lot at 3c per yard.
One lot at leper yard.
One lot at tc per yard.

Good aA-ortment of medium and wide Jer-

•"ladius- aU wsol Vet Front, Coat Back and
[juffi, tilnck> at Beo HI\Jt }1

Ladies' all wool, pleated Vest Front. Coat
" ck and Cuffs, blrick, at Bee Hive t l . l i .

'tnldren'3 Black and Colored Jerseys,

L. CALLMAN,

38 WB8T FRONT STKBKT.

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU'Goods at REASONABLE.Pricesj

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Concb Candy,
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.

JONES & CO.,

Plainfield PdorlessEicayatingCi

MMt, OUICK'S

SDIPHUK AND

MED1CAIID

CARPET

WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,
o tbe Muafc Hall whe

o do all kimta otarp^welvu
aUk cunalna, ma u etc Al

T S ?£g2

[re. A. Corwm,
lie '̂ Dresses, Underwear, I

lac Brokaw,
Real Esute and Insurance.

Trees. Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

nd Crocuree for sale b r John I l

. B. Maynard,
IB North avenue.

Shaving 41,<< Hair Cutting

!3S3riESSi5lffi5SS

'homas Kenna,
irner of G ™ v | 1 » ^ t " " ^ Oreon Brook roid.

Oil, Lamps aDd fixtures,

•ed I. S m a l l e y ,
North avenue.

Meat Mdrfcet,

Kanticoke, rV-nintno, etc
B p. m.—For Flemiogton, ^f"m. 41-

™ ^ " . B l & Rrading, Harrirt-urg, Ifanoh
4.3*'p. m.—Par Easton, Wlud Gar Maueh

*1il'kMbur:'""Bcl^L' W n i l n m " ' o r t ' Orittea,
5.08 p- ml—For Fh-niington, High Brldn

Iranch, Bcfaoniey'i Monntalo Lake Hotsll

a, Enion, etc.
8 p. m.—For Eastun, All mown, Bead.

BK. BarrMrarfj, Maucb Chunk, e tc
•.ona- Branch, ( i r » n Crore, e t c

at SL87. S.U2, 11.08 A. M
Sunday (eicent Ocas*

».- m. Pblladclpnla Vfm
IBoaod Brook.

_ _ — • " PlainBeld fur PbOadelpbia and
irenton at 1.38.S.1O'. 8.3B, ».«, ll.M a. m.

la».>St-»8-kX°=;. 8 m U ' "
BTTtriUIIIlO.

L«av* Philadelphia, Ninth and l i n n

-Srs* * ; & ! B ' ' "-30- l L 0 ° *• ••! u ?
i.*5, 5.«VT.Q0\ 12.00. p. m. Sunday at 8.SO

m.; 5 30, liOO p, n>

L L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

and Well Driver. Old wells made to
Afte i c e of fifteen

g all work en-
ith saasfactlira. Office No.
Front St. Shop ti E Front.

— - Mer and Well Dri
work easy. After an
ears I fee] confident o
mated to ray oa i h
Park avenue, n

[\ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, B o k s , Stationery

and Music, ?7 IS West Front atreet.

farmer's Hotel.
Somerset street, near Front,

Boarding, Termanent or Transient,
Ublina for bonce by day. week or month.

oderate. Jacob Btnm, proprietor.

i l . N . S p e n c e r , *»<»a«™»tsaBet1
anri Seedsman,

The Premium
Charged b j the Fidelity and Casualty Co.
t New York iv DO greater than that ot C

Operative or Uutual Accident Insurant.
lasociatioikt, **hil*- tbe seenrvty i# und"~k*

The anuaal rates now are aa follows:

5000"" 25.00 ™
7600 " 87.00 '•

10,000 " MOO

NO ANNUAL DUES.
Mo

Many gentlemen midenta of (his city an
nsurtd by the PldeUtj aod Caaoalt]

&>., and many more rhonld be. It ootm bet
trifle and I bo feeling ot sattafactfnn to po»

Jos. T. YA1L, AfiT.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOORAFS.

Great Success with Children's POT

"^THORN'S,

Etanges & Stoves

CENTRAL R. R.
OF NEW JEH3KT.

Cardigan Jackets

«t Barx^n 'Price*.

FURCAPS$i.2Sup

EAL CAPS and GLOVES OF AT.T. KJNDfl

at

U. B. CRANE'S,

Charles Boek,
; and 9 E. SECOND ST.

Champagne, Wines,
• «5

American VINES, Extra Flap.

tOSlJNO (Kktae Wia«) * * £ ? * ^ S ^
"•"— \NDY <QBfa)Tr. -JSc'" I J S

•CAX&nA. g 7™ «3

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

life Assurance Society

•rwithb

4. S. TITSW0R1H,
Bew Marfart, IT, J. Ajr. tar Union Con**

OflJoe with M. U. Thorn, oppoatt« depot.

FORD & STILES
FwnercU Director*

WHEELS ra WASHINGTON. 
BICYCLISTS AND THEIR CLUBS AT 

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. 

pvt than Mum -7.000 and 4,OX young aam ta Wsafelmct ja. A-{.hall ber* take. tha pH« oi cla«. and wlamw yon go through- OTt thM beautiful capital you And It lying Moc«h.dry. dnrilam and cUan aa the Boor of a New England or Virginia klteh-n tes capital ooca baa a Y'onfce, and ltea WmflUaJ up with a molt*, tide of aap It ooald he ao latter than U la And -> .. _ tew that Washington u th. paradka of tha Mryrlar. There ara bar* upward of 4,000 wheels and a* many hnndml tricycles. Win tar aad summer alike they go q .Inning about eelaaktely. conquering n«re for their tacky •wten-Hb tlateiol^ trMkm Tha ” ‘ *ewHl. and* 

Belgian Works, TWrtmtel or tha old fash Bverywbrre, or nearly i tf min 
tarn than tWferi. Americans can ba proud feta tf they pteaaa Wsfemgto,, haa me •tewt area than aay other city in tha world “ ' “5 per rent, of street* to entire urea 

Tha environment » developing tprelm of tra rater*. And It la not al tar c£ amusement, bat a practical, aafe. 
dapartawnU are Croat rider*, and 1 am told tha general average of health among them baa been greatly improved dare th* ad at cycling. One of the veteran clerk* of tltg pcetodV'* depart meat, who for twenty years trudged back and forth tho two mile* be tweni hla home an.I fl*> departnavil. now gnea aweeping along through the air aatf gifted with wing*. Hto hair is wb He as i At his aide bangs hi* loach tanket, a wheel fc» fasten^I a harenwek to carry books or whatever mull daily pun-Inure b# may nuke. For him life baa bran made. ’ and ptauantrr if not prolong*! Tha use* to which the bicycle and tricycle are pot here in Washington are manifold and decidedly practical. Newsboys make their mules on the outskirts of town astride of them. Telegraph boys scurry about at all hours of the day anil night on the stout little machines provided for them. Workmen, like plumbers, save their precious time by tread- ing to their Jot* with locomotive speed On Gepilol bill an old colored man makes a good living peddling milk with a tricycle. He works 

t BRIKOB. bis way about quickly and easily, stops and darts w-.tbont delay or danger of having his Stork in trad* run away with and spilled out Boom of the lai\pvt dry goods concerns keep ssveral tricycle* to deliver good* Several hoot aud shoe storm Mod tbrir goods by tri eyrka laundry tnc-yctas are numerous Their light willow panWs are large and ca- pacious, and ther* must bo great convenience and eccmomy in their use. The saving gen traily in tbe matter of boras fsed and car* is beconnug day by day demonstrably captivat- ing to tradcame* who have a great number «f small arttofca te handle and must necreaa rfly deliver their goods in order to I told their own in the cohipetuion of trade Wasbingtou is oos of tbe few plao* where bicycling ha. haa made the nucleus of club life Tbe Capital Bicycle dub has a meralwr- ship of about m young men, whose vtm and Ptack have been well shown in the I .adding of a very bandanas club house on Fifteenth terw* facing the White Lot back of tbs White Home. It fas a threw story brick structure, Assigned expressly for hscjlera and bicycler*. Tha main entrance te a broad Rnsnan arch. Wider which tbs clubmen rids in and out t of pride. On the Oral 

Here, too, Is a washroom with every Wail traces of • teg /road. Oaths second Baor b ths parlor, the chib room proper, aad the library Each b most UwtefuUy Mrulsbsd. Fbhte atteodante look after tha comfort of |ks ri«b members and their visitor*, aad If a ptesaT wine or a boos of turkey te wanted, hwIQbebefsra ywotaalricw. OtethewaOi keagseoraeof tastahas, la tnytm aad whssr Htar.sf—■ vltes.t by ttadabtowtasca 

• aad pwrpos- of    ^ ^ are th* Millard. 
Cor tha tyro in wheeling Snwj member of Bsdahbwipoefto bean expert when he Jotaa Out on Ihr asphalt of an evening you may any time m groups of expert club rhtara practicing They ride ta couples and fear*, platoons, cdwlon and single lie. 

bp performed on wheat are wonderful. To as* a Are fool wheel rolling notorlrmly along, with a rigid wheelman steading nearly upright on ths 

performance that Is not seen every day, how- ever, la uue nervy young (dlow'i pastime of rifling down th* Capitol stej*. Noons would baiteve it could be done unlrae it had been 

In a political way to ba*eapereraisl a.Tpioint- anca with the praaMleat of the l ulled Mates, and marly everybody who amounts to any- thing ta Buffalo knew Grover Cleveland. Yet it te not a new experience for Buffalo to have.me of hercblsene prrefcleat. Itidp-lh tells you that Millard Fillmore was of New York, but history Is too gf«M>r*J; Fillmore was of Buffalo. MillaAl Fillmore was originally an otwcor* lawyer of tbe village of Aurora. Erie county, but subsequently came to Buffalo. He grad- ually became prominent In hi* profNrion, and from tbe Ant acted with tbs Whig party. Hs 

eighty of three marble steps, and tbe daring 
ooutW safely on down to til’plant bei< and roll down town as unconcerned aa If were only a matter of ante-prandial exarct 
btlity of which te proved to as only by instan- taneous photography, is riding acroes tbe cop- ing of the famous Cabin John bridge, tbe longmt stone arch in the wrak! This three or four young men have dona. To fall would have been *ur» death. In a place where everybody ridre it b prising how soon tho average urchin acquires the art A 4 year-old Is not by any n too young te try ami tbe fiver* make sis. _ and dashing wheelmen. Now and thre the youngster* carry thing* too far and word comes peremptorily from the family physician "That boy must be kept off Ids bicycle." But to the boy who has half a l*ody to start with th* wheel ordinarily brings out good strong muscles and steady nerve* It U but a few years sine* bicycling became so popular In Washington, and tbe flret wheel that came to town to still as good as uew.and in daily use. When tenor fifteen years more shall have been afldtd to tbe era of wheeling there to no telling what a rare of athletes may then be darting about over three floor!Ike pavements. J. A. Tm tM>si.L 

STRANGER IN GOTHAM. 
OK* Dial r I trot Ion 

ffeecUl C no Cities. 
NSW YoHK, Jan. A—1 wo* hi ooe of the large Hlxth avmue drygoods storm the other ling, and hearing that a rather curiou* mo»y was to take place, I managed to bo present. It svbu llsvt there to a “found" . where all articles found ou the prvm by the nn|*4ey*s must U taken. Tliarv they are- kcjtf to await the owner’s call. Strange to say, there are a great many um- brellas and overshoes included in the collec- tion, and it ptuzlcd me to imagine how over shoe* eoukl be lost unless they w«r* worn on the ham!* Well, three artick* bad accurau- beyond the capacity of the “found" drek, and as a means of getting rfcl of them they were to be distributed to the little cash girl*. About fifty of those red aproned Mer cunra took places on a Ime for tbe Aral distri- bution—umbrellas. On* little radnomd snd red-haired girl received a satin iaras>l of black and orange -tripec. I could see her, dressed in a green frock, a blue hat, a yellow neckerchief and other thing's sporting her gorgeous parnvl on Sunday mornings in »*r. Another parasol bad a strip of dirty lac* still attached to it. while Still an- other prascr\..l a goodly specimen of pal- blue satin Of couras, fate willed that the [feat girl got tbe blc’eet umbrella—a great green affair, with n lick like a stair post. Tbe umbrellas 1» di»pcaed other squad was formed As Uwwe protectors from . .m and snow luwl not been sorted very carefully, th* children not thrira bliwol in receiving. It cer- tainly »«aiwl a mockery of tbe flto« of thing* for a No. « dukl to I* prwalel with a No. 7 pair of rubber* Brooklyn yesterday and paid a visit to Grronwood cesnctcry. WhUo Brook !)-n scorns to bo much more olil fog yah than Sow York, tbera arv «o.^rth-l-« ions comi*utoons which might be instituted with InAnlte discredit to tbe mctropolla For In-    coming J'wn to the bridge from Orwnwoud I sat next to a fir*- looking as one c^n judg* by ap- pearancew. was certainly a gentleman. of girls boarded the car which was already crowded. My neighbor and 1 rose simultaneously and offeml our which w*r» i«Utely accepted. We crossed tho bridge togMlwr and boanto.1 a Thirvl avenue derated train for up town, being fortunate eoougb to sat-ur* -a* At the second staUon at which tbe train stopped, bevy of females entered tbs car and pro- wdsd to hold on by tbe straps. 1 arose and na of the party took tbe scat vacated by mo without own acknowledging the courtesy by _ nod. I had, of coarse, expected that ray companion would do as be had done ta Brooklyn But be did nothing of the kind. And eonsHscing the nonchalance with sacrifice ba 1 been accepted, 1 felt, while swaying from sale to skle in the effort n a perpendicular position, that I Manta him much either. I could not, however, help drawing the inference that New York air or manner* Is cooduciv# l impoliteness, while the con- trary to the ease In Brooklyn. The thirteen -uper-tJUoo U revival by the part that nnmber has played in the history of Boodle Alderman Me Quads, who last k Anally bun.lied off to Sing 8ing. Borne of the papers bar* are saying quite a little aooutH. Thirteen to a more unlucky number for MeQaede than has yet been dkrovseed Ho " ' —   Then 

for arguments and Judge Pratt took 13 days to cootader Iks motion for a stay He den tod M on tbs 13th day of the month. MrQuade wss proposed for membership in the Thirtse ctab, but faitod to pay his initiation boodla fftLTn W IS KILT 
     marriages In New Tort cttjr In 188* Ua. U 1888. KM Urn Hu l.tiomow*nwM*mmiTt*lfM*.th. ■mb, dine SU In mcm M tbn widow, Sboot 8,000 o« Uw brid, w« and, 10 dw Onlr umwn mrrwd tor ■■ 

It. and wasthe Ant comptroller chosen by ths psopta. While holding that office be wu nominated for vkw-prwhisot oo th* tictart headed by f5en. Zachary Taylor. Both were elected In 1548, owing to th* split In the Democratic party by tbe Frew Boil movement. Mr. Fills duties of bis new offi. IMP, and by the death . July. VOO, became prmfctant of ths United Btete*. Here I may meutlun a curious cafe' aklsncw. When Taylor 164! Mr. Fillmore wa. in rongram A .lebate arose over Tyler’s title; whether be should be called acting ixwddont upon ths death of a president, or what no* It was strongly argued that be could not constitutionally 
ttoettan. Finally tbe opinion prerailed that be abouU bold the mine title as if alerted to . Killtnoro took rtrong ground in 
would te tha second to te promoted to the prmideory In this way. Ths events of hto adminia) ration are parts of the history of tha conn try After hto re- Urmarnt from offlm in March. MSB, Mr. HU- more mule an extended European trip, and bad not returnt*l in l«fl—ths jsar of tlie Du 
notified that be bad tern nominated for president by tha American Know Nothing Ky. Maryland was the only state of tho ■1 to give him her electoral vote* It U not politic in them days to talk of Know Nothingism. Millard Fillmore wa* a Whig, and had little confidence in bis slscttoo by tb* American party. When hto Buffalo friends gave him a serenade upon his return from Europe, he made a brief speech, accept ing tbe nomination. “Three word*," shouted a fri«j<l from below, -will make you presi- dent of tbe United fltatra." Tho answer—“I hop* so. tor, most slrvwly"—wn» mads th* campaign cry of the Democrats and Free Roller* nf Buffalo. An ex-presilent, Mr. Fillmore contracted a seejnd marriage, his choice being the wealthy Widow of one of the opposition candi- date's pirae holder*. Tbe contract of the marriage wa* drawn up by Nathan K. Hall, who wa» tbe ex-|residents ppivonal friend. It related, of conns.*, simply to the second Mr* Fillmore's iwraonal eetate. After the trrmlnaUoa of th- prwOrientinl ront.«t Mr. Fillinoro liv<»l here in retirement, ami wits tfirongbfy by i iila-ru ro- K*rdto*s of party. H« <U-l in 18?4. and waa burU'l at Fort Lawn cemetery He was of commanding presence, and, as on* of hto friretda dew-riled him to me recently, a man few peraons could pa** on the street without turning to look bock at There was that about hi* Rrnlls dignity that secured rvepect from uwxpect -d sourer*, and few cituesia met him out for a morning walk who dM not lift their hat* a* a natural token of deference. He was, notwithstanding his nwrrve, always ready to take part in any public event. The Fillmore mansion was one of tbe haod- aonwet of palatial residences of Niagara square It U now known a* the Fillmore, 

tbe Buffalo Fine Arts srademr, the' Buffalo Htotorical society, and local charities Her private library was given In- tact to tho Historical society. Erary vohmi,« contains her autograph. One of the park ap- proaches. Fillmore avenue, was uan>«l in honor of tte departed rx prraldent, and the city to taking good care of It, having during a paved it with asphalt at a rest Of fJC»,000. Mr. Fiiluwr* was not •xinsldered a brillmnl man; hut b# was consi laved diwp. sound ami logical One of hta^btof local political op ponents wa* a wrll known local character of that day. whom I will call Jons*. It to re- lated that their greatest word duel took place in a church at Abbott's Corner*. Mug hotly .-ontested for si* hour* Dr. I- P Dayton, who to a personal friend of tb* present oceu- pant of the White House, heard it, and his idea was that Jones, on account of hi* re- markable brilliancy, got the better of the argument. Dr Dayton told roe a story almut Jois* which should bo pre«rved. In tlw curly days Buffalo's largest hall w*s tbe old court house on Lafayette square. A noted teiupsrau.v orator from Albany w«» mlvec- Ussd to adilrrss a moss BMetlug In the after- noon, but foiled to arrive. The only man the committee could think of who was equal to the emergency was thi* some Jones They found him In hto uflKw lying oo a couch, engaged In rubbing of his head the effect* of tbe previous night's hilarity. When the case was explained be |iouml oat and swallowed a glam of brand v, aud, kwning oo the arm* of hto friend*, made k.s way to the hall For tho first hour he itared not trust blnuwlf to loose hto grasp ovi the speaker's table. Bat such was tbe power of hto eloquence that after be bail done speaking 1.SOO person* signed tbe pledge. It to not related whether tbe sprayer signed or not. Tbe late ex preukk-nt's son. MiUanl P Fill- more, rrei.lv* in Buffalo, and belong* to the Tiff* Honw Bachelors' dub. Prefedrnt Cleve- land and Cousin Ben. Folsom were both mem- ber* of this club, and neither erer cornea to Buffalo that ta> dnre not renew ths old o*ro- riatkwis connected therewith. Power* FBI- more, as he to familiarly known, is a man over SO year* of age. and to sad to be pos- sessed of a fortune ample for all hto needs He dore no* practice law now, but Presidsot Cleveland, who undoubtedly know* him bet- ter than any on* eke, has often mid that be mm.— one of the brightest legal mind* be us aver known. Mr. Fillmore to a man who lire* on old 
him daily in th* lobby of the hotel, but few 

Iras for no ns-friends, bat on hto hs* of 
_ tell, gray heed*!, weigh, pounds, to not food of dram, and of late year* hs* been 

■pw-n* j*m *» DaOnAbUMl. Tkpnu 
Hkfeikrt; tac.~o>kuw<._rtd, M1_I rtlmtlt bar 

said: -Do you think the gwaeraJ would add hto name to my oolWrier the latte piled that she would are, and went up.  On returning. Mrs Grant said: “I told ths general of your pleasant call, and hs took the album, and, glancing over It. read the few Mom written by a little hoy 5 year* otd, as follow*! 
For Tm only » ymn old, and ta atari* m ret. But. wbsa i-al, my (has pasta I am toast; And the* m be a tag man. Tm sure. 

“And after reading them be called for a pan and wrote after the boy’s signature: ’And C. 8. Grant.' Tbe situation wm so humor added, Mrs Grant, "that th* general  -- laughter for ths first Un. in wreka"- •y Wand Journal. 

"Then you're a fool.” "Vet I know it; but, as I own th* borne and lot, I don't ewhowrm to get around It.' 

ambitious subject, Charley. I call it "The Gathering of th* Hosta.” Friend—WhaidoQS that big flock of eaglra dgnlfy, Fred, or are they vultures* Amateur Artist (faintly)—Neither, CW- ley. they are angria.—life. 
Bertie—Pa, who’s that a picture of? Pa—Father Time, with hto scythe. Bertie—But, pa, he's nearly bald. 

a forelock.—Tid Bite. 
BRIBING WITH A COMPLIMENT. 

At all performs ores, they my— IncludJQz nights sod mau- Tte> pretitast ladies at the ptay Appear I* low crowned hats 

F°u 

REAL ESTATE 
a ACRRR TM 

Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 

t Brook Hoad, near kock- ■re is * tine brick house, If —r r —P"'- Wster and Gse flsturre through, with all mreU-rn lin|>r<itenxnua. Wbsrn in ononretinn with specs»as grounds Sell Or rent. Pnore moderate and terms easy. For further particular* enquire respond with the undersigned on the pr 
13-3*o JOHN C CLAUKB. Plainfield. N. J 

gTM.ALL-8 
GREA T 

ANNUAL 
SPECIAL 

SALE 

Wednesday, Feb. 2d, 
OVIK ICO RXTKA 

Special Bargains 
will be offered each day for 

Four Days Only. 
A printed list o! application at thr this week. 

■ITKNITUHB. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

t EAST FRONT STREET 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

AT (OUan » P»rt Arenoe. 

RY 
CLOTH 1*0 Horn 

aiTTnvoice 
Of tha 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

CHEVIOTS 
•od Mu iko M >. a 

To Order at $16. 

^wuswsaF*" “ ». F. DRAKK CmUL 
Boston Clothing House 

R. J. PERK IKE 
gEFOKE ! MO VINO 

» a larger 1 
KO. » WEST FRONT STREET, 

oppoff *o tbs prmmt store. Thera will be'at 
WERNERS 

CLOTHING 
HOUSE 

25 PER CENT 
REDUCTION 

allowed on 
OVERCOATS 

because of tbs 

RANDOLPH'S 
SHOE STORE 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers 
etc., also agents for 

DOMESTIC 8EW1NQ MACHINE 
Agents for Life and Fire Insurance 

IS WEST FRONT STREET. 

AT 

THE BEE HTVE. 
CORSETS 

Tbe popular DIJou «Dc. 
ffiSaasiTE - ThdirapwHi'e "Olove ntuag“«V. CbUdren's Fire* Grad*. Oorert Waist 40c. 

KID GLOVES 
button Me. 

EMBHOIDBRIBS—NEW PATTERNS. 
00d amortmrait of rootnum and wide Jer- 

"’iidlc*’ all weol Vest Front. Coat Rack and CuEs. Week, st Uce Hive |1. Ladles' si wool, pleated Vest Front. Coat ■ck aod Cuffs, black, st Boo Hire tl-lh Children’s Black and Colored Jerseys. 
L. CALLMAN, 

W WEST FRONT STREET. 

MMC. QUICK’S 

*HmTF? VAPOR 

CE m TRAL r. r. 
or NEW JERSEY. 

Tlme-tahta ta sffbrt , 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 

SftUcfllantono Carka. 
Mrs. A Corwin, Ladie-’ Dresser, Underwear, Bonnets 

Isaac Brolcaw, Real Estate end Insurance. 
’’“‘Tss.'ssSHsascr- UD“ 

Trees, Shrubs, 
Grapevines, Hyacinths, 

E. B. Maynard, 
Shaving aro Hair Cutting, 

A. J- Couturier, Paris. s|?immor to Jutes Routes.) Lames Hair D*c>*cr, tfetogoodso - - 
costumm to hire. 
Thomas Kenna, Corner of Grove street and Green Broo dmltv in all ktnds of Oil, Lamps and Matures, wholesale New Tork prior*, mptiy 
Alfred I. Smalley. 

Ten Eyck's Meat Maiket, n~.je2aen*—~ 

BUY 

DnJitiits 
no., at 

Miller's Pharmacy. 
All Poods at RRASONABLBPrlcest 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD, 
Miller’s lough Candy, 

30c a pound. 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

Plainfield OdorlmEicmdngCi 

L L. McVoy. Driven Wells, 
reJfg&£l 
? Park aveoue. net 
T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Bo^ks. Stationery andMusto.ru West Front street. 
farmers Hotel. Boncrset street, near Front. Boarding, Permanent or Transie-t, 

H. N. Spencer, Grocer and Seeriunan, PUtobury, Better than Gold, and Mighty Dollar 
SZZ* ilkjfSZ 

Glassware. Flower Pots, etc. 

The Premium 
Charged by ths Fidelity and Caae*l* Oo. of Hew York to no greater tha* that of 0 « Operative or Mutual Acrid*** Ineoraa* Associations, while u» secority is undenUeafi Tbssoesai rates bow are as follows: f*no .«] HIM fedsmoily «R oooo - as.00 •« ia. 7S00 •• 87.80 - ft. 10,000 •• 60 00 - 38. 
HO AHHUAL DDES. 
toraral KMtk^a of this riff an Ok. and 1 FVtality asd Oss*alt| ws feonfd be. It orate bm , of mU. faction I* poe 

Jos. T. VAIL, AGT, 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

FOTOGRAF8. 

with Child rea'a Pot 

THORM. 

Ranges & Stoves As 

»• mj l6, con vjd/uf uk tu*. 

iB»1Bss?aS®3s« 

jLVMfre- at 

i « AT 

ysi irssgL. •9* Mauah Chunk. BIriiigh. Bfnntcm. n A m.—For IkninfU*, I •—rib Babooter*. MoMlSta^L =„ *«. Ksaton. AlHtn-n. Rsodbm, Hanfe- 

•BbAam, 8cT>i,tan, MC. 
aa A& p. m—Far Kast.w. All mown, lead 

asjjg&sgg** 
Jte** PhOadalpbia. NmU aad Gres* 
«gC^a-A5La 

,tta« Trentm. Warrre ami Tuckar 
ritaiiSsW pasmagsrs by iraias resrkw kaogs rare at Bnrivi teA . _ H. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pam Ary I. H. OLHAU8IN, Gen. (tape ^ 

50" 
Cardigan Jackets 

at fterg*1n ’Prices. 
FUR CAPS$i.25 up 

KAL CAPS sod GLOVES or ALL KJNDff 
at 

U. B. CRANE’S, 

Giiarlss Book, 
I and 9 K SECOND ST. 
nouuuu^uMn iw. m 

Champagne, Wines, 

American VUES, Extn Plot, 

 “b 

PROVIDENT SAVINGS 
Life Assurance Society 

_T*T:T:a 

J. S. TITSW0R7H, 
». M-.lorl 



PLAINFIELD BVEWKQ NEWS. SATUIU>AV,

Arucintf . «T »r<ln'.v Nmllll.
-n-lMt t*tate M Umti" naked a

ti»TpWT of Svdnpy Mnulli 011 a Mnu
"Wtii." Kjjiil be, "1 (ursff th... (j« ii' r -
but J» won U mvntly at billiard* fro

THE STAGE "BACK FAIL"

afgner made • pewil note of (IK Informa-
tion a* fndk*tfre at the higbtr British
unb.

"Who arc tboae now romJng inT Mid an-
Mfetr foreigner to the witty cmnou of St.
P n A one eveaiag in the gallery ot tbe douse
of lord*- -Those," was tbe it |Jy, "an tba
dowafier [ w n w n ( a tbflir own nc l if , ' thouEii
in Cart it was tbe procewiion of Ute rtote
•pfecojtfite. Wben thi» gailal obeerver wrote
for The Edinburgh (leriew tie met an author
wbo K U murfi fuino} e«t at a ^ v n / i-rilicihoi
made in tfie review at bin booh ou tbe urn th
pole. -Well," s»i,l the big bmrtdd Sydney
8mftii, "1 wouldn't mind it, for I have beard
thaaame critic qwak dJsn-npectfnlly of the
•quator." Lady Holland says •ontewbere In
bar biography of ber father that in o n of
hit gay moods be laid at dinner tbat be w u
not generally regnnltxl n» a* man of illiberal
prlnriplt*, bat tbat be ™nfniwl to one little
liatinim flu i desire to roast * Quaker.
-Good heavens, Mr. Smith," Mid a Laid
h«dcd philanthropist, putting down the
aatory roonel which was on it* way to Iii*
mouth, -roait a QojiltiT'" "Yi-.. sir," nphtd
Sydney, Toast a Quaker; I should do it
gladly, although I am a rk-rgyniaii." "Tint
do you consider tbe Quaker i f w l d p uraiw
such torturer" "Yet, sir; I liave, as a Chris-
tian, comidered everything In detail. Pos-
afbly yomt objwrlknim are TBIM, but every
tnam ban a right to bl* own tastes, and mine
•re to roact a Quaker: one would taUnty t i
only one; but it U one oi U» peculiarities
b i i i i i 1 ho

g
will pardon my •

n against in T
, "-Brooklyn

1 hope 70a
klyn Eatf*.

"The Bulgarian* want a kiug very bad, but
aocoefaow or other Uwy rant gee Mia," said
• i imbir of tin-TVMJ leEUlutnreM• friend.
''I can nyni|iathi£e with the Bulgarians. I

* tot several thousand dollars by not
bl t t ki h 1 d d "

ProfeiuloM—A '

the actor ami i» ath'inplkil vlsli i::ore
prebensloii tlian any Other BKviuuiic*]
teadty of the art. Then- U T Itw iif-nosl
tbe stage, no matter how luii'T "i«l wilu-
i their experieiMv has been, »"li«> t an (io it,
who will attempt i t I bcnid Uiil htuurt

/ once tbat a famous star ••<• t ,-i .• liiul told,
n that nhe would give her month'* receipt*,
1 they were tlien amonjr the ihrm-niKls, if
w u able to <lu the tack tall ean-™tf ully,
its effect on nn aadience i* tremendous.

Ot~tbe apparent certainty lhat tu ntiviniit It

rterred her, an it has every olhiT aetrrts.

actor •* well
-I never saw hut one man on the stage wbo

coaM do the Iwrfc foil to perfection, and «rho
•t afraid to do U, and i W wa* Joe
L 1 gwv every old actor remembers
[Fall Joe.' His stamping crouuil waa
nt̂ njiwi west hjut be ^' '"•' pku~nl in tsrfs

, h r t t t hmvitst at brary ports, at tba
"'ood'i

alive
heard of

always an ifhni—— fa.-orlw in
I tlrenin. He wn» war "borv tbe
melodramatic perforMrs, and wilh

tbe effective back fall to help him he ol way»
brought down tbe fa

STirr * • m

ty, y p ,
old Bowery ihiSfci and later at Wood'i

um. I cant nor whether Joe t.s
1 b d l l h

De Ovrmo—And bow do yon sUm_ _
•Tolution, Min Brewctcrr Don't yon be-
tiei 4 man i« descended from tbe monkey'
His* BrewKter—OIi, y.*. I think man i»; but
what j'uz/.li's me, Mr De Qarmo, 1» where
woanen came from.—The Colombia Specta-
tor.

A Differanea la Haas.
A pai*r npe»ks of an opal "as large as a

final! lh-11's egg." It has probably never
ocenrred to the editor who makes this com-
parison that It EOmetimeB happens that a
small hen'1 egg is larger than the efg of a
big ben.—Norristown Herald.

b«re b* w

He war a* ntnujit ac an Imliun, and to
see that great form ol bis topafeig orar sad

" ; backward, ax *ttff as a fulling t n
Ltb no i;n>r*j apjiar*pnt j*i*?r Or rô fi
D or conscious! n*n ut A s fall Ulan a tr

would bare, was (umattifiig I
\c tbat it never failed to <

coldest audiance fraBtlc. He
. withattiuii tkat « o * n l i_Jm(irlv there
no BDUBMW about the fall, but at tb»
time he t-nugbt «!',

Krupp's laul
:wo tons throu
Iron. Whatt
to a machine tr

I'rgvst Nwil

#i thirtr-eigh
«• American

propnl the i
xit wilh fori-u and acuuracy.
Examiner.

fr ... ?'
their time.

JOtKK— HOW thankful wo

a ball <*eighin(
t inches of solk
mbllc demands
m-tnrnal briclc-
tsin Francisco

Su 1*1*1".

tujrht to be that
we board.—Pittsburg Chronicle.

Toons Latty ut (lie Slidi—Dont be afraid
papa, ».• won't Mai-t till you get
down.-life.

A (.urn frrr Tliun b»^U lup,
QenUeioaii—Ua» ya^ any new

Music in i, -1 s o , nutluiiir new h u bee
pulilLshed in Hie hwt ; i-ni.

Thnnk Hntven! Gixxl ,lay, sir.—Tid Bi».

t nek you agm all winter.—

WERE SADDEST WHEN THEV SING

Tbr isirn. rmid rnW bird asri pasBinjr »*

Mtuvl.i ii H.T.' .t bj|i;iy ihioi
If t»ot «^ kMH tiiinhldw Irl^,-tlxr HI

- Mt-nmiff J.ujrnal

u i-ri-ai^l fli>.t. Wo'u^ii was a so
IL—li-«l<m Transcript.

P»hi».tr,." in not MI. II a new ,•>•:./-: wo ba
knoi*n lurn in sit uround a table for hou
Ij.vine to Soil irat itlwul each rtl»r'i IIWHIB.
Uasimi Coainn'rvial Bulletin.

Au "I<1 imUetnan hring a.~kwl what
vetoed for iliun,f, repliott: -Au oppell

kin."—C»k-a~i> l.Tvilw Chiin-n.

newpaper." .Sot 1 Jucer than a o'clock iu 1
nkorntUKi wo tUiuk, exceptiujc whaa ibi-aiiu,
Cf «>u bare to i-au.-h a train.

-HaP ha! ha r lawebeel
BSBWBM -Cupitnl star;', '

plhil r\«Uterly, -i
y d ti», pumioy, good ersry Hroe

—Sow York Sun.
-I feel tiko thas'hT tins tuomine.'

* ' i. -That's berwne
_ last night," rever-

s wi fe quieter tbau a flacb. - I h
York Sun.

"BeJlo;*1 eit-laimed a titott-or, who, antv
in to* nnper cirrlm of tbe air bad met au
structiou. "What la Uusr Whu ar« ;a
' D t o t TOO know meT "Sever met '«
brfecv-" "Oh, _T»

BUSINESS WMICM FEW ACTOR8

"hePlainfield'Electric
Light Co.

VIr. W. S. Benton is
uthorized to collect
11 accounts for the
'lainfield Electric
-ight Co. in the city or

oorough of Plainfield.
lainfield Elec.Lt.Co.
ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

)' full o tho *ta£c.
l i

t h e
i(iair every do

*• WheneT*r T^a îe WM to jil^y iu n ̂ tj*ang
company ho always rehears**! this baiLL fa|

~% mamben. to that they ought I •-. CIJJ
_ to it. at be t m n if he (prang it un'MI
without wwning It woukl Ufvak them up fn

ae whole p»rfCTinant*. But even after th
ilot»acrobatic feat had bfvri d»n<> liefoi
oompan* time and tiuie aEwin. Drtors a
•t«ge with N'ftglP .luring (hi' perd.rmaiic
re Hill so frcqwutly nervous on.l luttle

when he came to do lii^ full iluit !!>•;>' tv-f>«U
nvoluntarily start furwunl withi-ui«iii U-he

;j' wan the act, i-ven Io uicii mi.I notue
1 to all tbe gj-miinstii- mi-.l aemli»tie law
• of their art. POIJI- I-'l-nnfc Sini>N-.k. ulio,

although a good odor, fnutirt liis t~M mid to
as the uutLci-uf 'Davy L'roukiU,' I U
that madt- l-lr:iiik M.̂ vu ii,Li I'.U'I ivle-

jratod, cuniu near e i v '»S Nu^li- I-i-̂  l.;-i luick

irwned him to control ItEma-II.
Joe, 'if my mind ii taltf n ulT uf 11

second I wouldn't give much Eor
dvnzR ix^ni^iQ cirtftrsifTi

••On* night Jo* >tiffe»d bJaWaU
ider partKiiJu-ly exi-iting ciriii
urdock «nod near him, and, as

want said, when be raw tbat bi^
Nagle's begin to tumble OT«- tMU-k

toppliujfof some groat r-olUTur., Ua«i>itsh
ISO real thai lie- rould n u t : • '

and 1H> stepped quickly for w
jt undur tLe falling actor iiefnrr b

regained his coniponn
^ l , and, InsteHd of
t e rifld and rtrniKlit. be fell oil iu a hcsi

•iid was to badly hurt that he ' *
rled off the sUge. He was pr
long tiint and suffcrvd intensely. But be go

iiisn .-iii t]
44They tell a story abooC Joe and hi?

fall during ast ir ougagorndUt at tbe Cleve-
land theatre while Clara Horria was playiD
ininur parts in tbe company there. I don'
remember tbe play, but whatever it was Mho
Morris wan cast as tbe dangltter of tba fa
which was Nagto'e part Tbero came- a 0
in bis part wbvtv it w u incQmbent on hli
introduce his great ljtu.-fc (all, and altbc
UiH band.-, wore au important adjun<it In
feat, be was wised by tome itraiigo whim
ami aa Ml-s MurrLi, as hln dauKhtei
«1>.'ill t o l ak i* Ii'iVi' i.f ijini, 11-.••>n !!j«

b

ML* Horria afterward said that it Beamed to
her as if Hbe were falling from souto p-en
bcialit, as abe went down In "lie graud s»
with tbe gigantic fonu ot th« actor. N
had nut tUo support of his hanils in this
but ha iiin>«d bis length out on tbe stage
without tbe n-la.iation of a aiiw.-!*, awl am
tbe astnusbed awl frightened dangbter disei
tauglnl herself, safe and unhurt, from th
awful wreck of lier father, the wVance wen
wild with ••nluusiasm, and Batk Fall Nag
never bofoiv nyyiv-tnl IUCU a rcco^fjitinu
big overtopping piiiiiM."—New York Sun.

Talking about fasting nwn, itie folloivin,
recipe, according to the plulowpber, E|
np'Tiihli's. v\ [j.J 1 j\ L 11 for iifty yenrs in a ca\er
with no apparent nwaus of suitteiiauco, is
«{iH'ifir agsln&t liungtr: Cooked xquilk, or
dM i"n MB,Id be finely choppBl up and '
wilh a llftu i«i't of oily grtuu ert
• fifhwutu i«rt of poji|>yliead*. o
pound to begrmmd up together wi
honey and shapwl into lulls ot aboat
of a large ulivo, whtfb U about equal to tho
of a small walnut. People cannot starve
they oat une ball at abuut 8 o'dock an.1 L
OttMr at alxmt 4. It may be oddnl in th
*x̂ "'i •'̂ liim tijut a Paris comic pejttr "
ttiat tlie u. .i ,•! I'ILL'T-: in view of i u Bn
atrait*, iimtrwl of, as usual, giving a si
moth-y ou y(,«r Years ,)ay to small officials,
Mrt> iu,J nwnials, sli.mM l,res..Ut tbeio
Sew Ytar^s gift several flasks of Succi's
lierful Imverasa,—Paris Cor. Lnnlou Ti

Spoils
i

S. lonefy Skating Hint met a Tohocgan ' tberivil war wbe« tl
kk> tbe other day. "Bow are you feeling f l* t le t < v i i r « » daas.

asked the Sink In doleful i^w* "I am * « • bulwusr out o
HmnUr " replied tba Slid*. "I am in fast * W I L
campan; and Making Barrcto of Money.- , 1 V l ^ ;

P • Ii In sli ill Tsn Tian fnwi sale, a
," aid tlie Eiuk, "and we will Ccaakfe upUcabtetieiM, tke public

MM i te Paid Ilin, Wrll.
> floucra mmMiinn bring tbei

t»urr ID ̂ OIKI î >UBd rriis^; in )ibotu^raph
an anuttmr ut tlartf.i.il, C t , has made
looky inLstnki'. He was taking tbe now ine~

theg«tatino [flrn *Bpr*d
Tbo arcu looks u it

• the tides and comb
laiut -Tbe Arc* Duria

be offered it fi
rw of iu (Tirimts look and in-
tbe public has boug

NOTICE.

B. KINBMAH,

Tim riialilmil and Oeoeral

The Electrical Construction and Supppiy CO.

A1 Burglar Alatms
AND ELBCTKIC BELU.

PlalnneM P. O. Box I3S8.

New York olnoe No. 11* BnaAwar comer
Lib t

Vn new and second-hand

H ouse Furnishing
GOODS

and for

;rtB8T-CLA8t CABIN'FT WORK

and

UPHOIdTHINQ

r. s°"POWLISON,
56 WEST FRONT STKBBT.

OIAN0 TCNING.

Our Tuner, Mr.
Hamilton, will be in
own this week. All
wishing his services
will please leave their
orders as soon as pos-
sible.

A. W. RAND,
2tWEKT FBONT STREET.

u t '• ••<•< !• ' • • • ( • i - . . o l

ALEX THORN,

OHIO TELBGItAPH CO

OFFICE IB NOW A

Money TransferOflice
The Plainneld DttUK* Tete*-raph and

Hte Alarm Co.

Electrical Work
put up and repaired by a competent

ELECTRICIAN

FLOUR
• a sole agent for Hoee. Winter, Kin# and

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Frank C. Green's

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK IB

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than any bouse In New York.

DON'T FAIL

* LINE OF

SLEDS,
COASTERS,

SKATB STRAPS,

Polo Sticks, Horn and ail seasooable goods

LOW PRICES

ALLEN'S
Tbe Stationer, S3 Bast Font street.

T>BARSOH & r; IV I.F.

Carpenters & Builders

-lOMEKSET STREET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

J A. HOPKINS,

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STREET and PARK AVENUE.

Open for tlie aoei.mraoiiaiion Winter and
Spring ftiu-M^. (• i t,,K. ..],! :iln niliiiu i . 1:1!-
isnl Room. Play t>x'in for children, s^am

B. T. BARNES'
FLAXSBED COU'JH DKOP8

Salted AlrooDd&, Hu

WN
MAKE.

OPP. POST OFFIC

j R . KINO'S

SPECTACLES

Sifz>er Toboggan Ptns

DICKSNSOS * CLAW8OST,:

Xortli avenue Jewelry Store.

w a x r o o i SB

SWILL MILK

Park Ave. Daity Co.

PURE MTT.tr

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR ALL

OF WORK.

Jobbing a Specialty.

attended io and satisfac
Li«n iniamntt-*'']. 1'. 1>. Hoi U:JL K(siO'Jin '-•
W. j , P«irwin, Vine ntn?*?t, nt-ar Emily **
Isvle, M &Mt Wnwnd Btreet.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

t f i h d R i t t

John Empions,
M d Builder,

Bb
ic and Prospect place. J

} A. Ross,
I Somerset: Btreet. North PlalnBeld informs

nt«rB and buililcrs thai ni- uui furnish
Mouldings, yashe-, Doors,

t nil kinds of Scroll and Turned work
* cheerfully fui

R. V. Saums.
Caroenter and Bailder,

Kf iucnoe ainton avenue near depot
P . O . B o x . 12!8. J o h b i i i K t n i . n i i . l l •

J . Manning,
Rfisidt'sof. Evuiia, 1". O. B o x 3.VJ.

' Carpenter and Ruilder,
ira established. HeiwiriuB pMDip

gpicer & Hubbard

m-ALL PAPKBS.

G. F, & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES*

IKTKKIOH DECORATIONS

Kl CANAL 9TKKKT. NEW VORK.

J. P. LAIRK i CO.

HARDWARE,
House EiirHtsAzngs,

STOVES. BANQCd.

Impefial Egg Foodt
GUODTfD OYBTBal SHKLU, Etc.

AS C8UAL CHEAP.

Comer Front street and Park aranw.

A specialty of Woodenware.

L. HETNIGER,
All orders by telephone

A nm< line of

D DOMESTIC

WOODENWA RE

VOORHEES"

DRUG STORE.
21 WEST FRONT STREET,

i • opposite EdaslTs.

A fine and well selected stock at

Fancy Toilet Articles

at Popular Prices.

kerchief Extract all od
pound at 25c, 35c and 0

Ting for the present
the lot is disposed ot

Tooth Brushes at ioc.
eacb-lvalue •£*.)

Special Bargains In Shaving Mugs 35 wad 40c

A desirable prtwBQt, box or nice cigars, cou-
winiug i \ at fc.a.1. A fine article,

A bottle of Fine Imported Bay B u n • * **'•

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LASQE JUMBO COVERED TUVCKS.

Furniture bought aad

15 WKST FRONT STBBPT.

THE BALANCE
of our stock of

NEWMARKETS

JACKETS
at ipeatly

Reduced P> ices.

POPE BROS.QKKBELL & POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

UARDWARE.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEET IKON AND

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CAU, 6.

GRIFFEN,
US EAST FRONT STREET.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS,

Tablets. WritlDg aud Drawing Books,

LANOITACE LESSONrt,

I-ea-1 Pencils, eu.-. At low prkss. Also fitU

Pu re Co nject io neiy
the largest astortnient sold In tovta.

R C. FISHER'S
34 Wew Fourth street, opp. Public School

Cozy Restaurant,
* WB8T FKONT STHEBT.

Opposite SUUmaa Htuic Sail, Pl«laaeld N. J

OYSTERS.
HOMJS MADE POB A 8PSCIAMT.

Dixon's Ice Cream

ymODOBB ORAT,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTEMDED TO.

P. O. Box SAO.

KBSIDENCB, HILLSIDK AVK.VDX

pLDMBINO

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumbers

D (.'RING THE MONTH OF

JANUARY
rtll c\ae out our Winter 8tocK at Out tal-

$5 Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " " .

14 " " 10
16.50" " 12
20 " " 14

Heavy weight Suit* and Pantaloons at same
rale reduopri. In ndrtition to thtw b a m i n i
wowlUoontuiue to give na Improved Water-
- irj Watuh with «U nalta of J12 or over, I fur

is DlODth only,

Schwed Brothers,
NO. T BAST FRONT STRBBT, PLAtNFIRLO

L."
CARRIAGE

Manufacturer
FINE CAEH1AGE3, ALL STTH8,

CHEAP,
tar Prompt CMb.

LAHOB VAHEETY OP

Watches, Clocks ana

Jewehy

A T DOANE'S,

rvOCTOK'8 RECOMME

DRY FEGT AS A SCBB

preventative of Colds. If you wish to be g

—T£°XSS"£t££?&°y&<
CORK-SOLED

SHOES
which

jfokn y. Kenneys
te disposing of at priced never before heard

of In this city.

OB STORE, 20 NORTH AVBNUK.

A M RUNYON & SON
iodertaktrs and Embalmers

68 PAHK aVKNUE.
Telephone Call 40. Residence 48 Jfadil

pa avenue. Telephone Call SI. OtBca
Hill#ide remeUiy.

Jj«OB ARTICLES

In

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FBBNCB AND J APANESK

CHINA
ABTI8T1C GLASS. BISQCrs: FI8ORE8,

ELEGANT LAHP8, etc.

GAVETT'S,
IS EAST FRONT 8TRSET.

••*• SUPPLIES.•pAINTER-

A. SWALM,
WALL PAPER,

CHANDLER,

Carpenter & Builder,
X KA8T THTRD 3T R KIT.

Bard Wood

HSATEB WO R E A 8PBCIA LTT.

Woolston & Buckle
m NORTH ATRVCI,

Painters and Paper Hanaars.

ITAiJ. PAPUbB, PAIKTEB8 BDPPLIBi

In all its Branches > t ihort noOea.

18 Somerset Street.

nr

PAINTER,
DECORATOH AND PAPER HAJfGEl

White Lead and LinBeed oil

STonebut

FlKST-CLASS WORKMEN KMFLOTWO

scd satisfaction guaranteed.

18 East Front street\

Steam ILaundry,
EWabllsbed UJ7,

EAST THIRD t fCBW,

A. G. THORN,
Proprietor,

I^undjying in sit its branches.

COLLARS AND CUFPB A BFaOULTT.

Custom or Gloai Finish.

lAHPBEU/S COMFORTS

In the Line of

SHOE WEAR
OanQotbeexoeUed,as ill his n»hn— testlf T -

WE sUKUFACTtTRB

the premise* and Have tk« beoaU of nearly

TWENTY YEARS EIPBBIIKCX

-iSr

Wm. A. Woodruff,

.•a—
UMOT TO LOAM

REAL ESTATE.

FLAlNFtfiLD 
bkJXm mt "yAa»y HmltR- . ret-to k Ihmtr a«k«l a fellow 04 hrdnry Month ou a ear. “WR1." >U he, -I liege*'be owi W bo* 1* »«. liren«t>y at UJlMnfa. Irem U»e Lot* BlWopof Barb «IWdk' Tbo for- rtgrer made a lanl note of the fn forma ttoa aa Indicative a/ the higher Brtiufa 

-Who are thorn now rooting »"*" art Din foreigner to tb* witty 1.1..1 of 8C Pa»r» one rrminx in tLe gallery of the Ixnne Qt lunh. “Tboee," waa lb. rejdy. are Um dowager pemmre. in tWowu right." though la fact KmUii promaM of Uw Mata •pioropatr When this (wUl obaerrer wrote fforTha Review ha met an author who waa nmrh umoH a* a arrr« rrttkiaB made In the review of hm Look <w the north pala -Wall.- said tha Mg baartad Mydney Bolt*. “I wouldn't mi a-1 it, far I bar* board thamn* mur .prek dMrreperiiuily of the 

THE STAGE “BACK FALL* 

kkcar BW* he aabl al dinner that be waa «x* grtierollr regard-1 .. a man of illiberal pri»(**a. but that be confemad to one Uttle Qaakrr. 
pottiac d i which waa on 1U way to hM mooth.-roaat a Quakerr “Yea, air." replied f*7*r*7, “roarf « Quaker, I abouM do M gladly, although I aa. efcrgym*..» ~Bo8 do roe coutder the Quaker'. IrWmp under mek torturer -Yea, 

“I con »»in|iathiac with the lliilgariona. «m »"■» aeveral Umond <k»liar» by not betec able to KW a k*&c whan 1 needed om.m 
—T«*na Nlfting* 

BUSINESS WHICH FEW ACTORS CARE TO UNDERTAKE. 

the art. There on the aU«r. no matter I— prrlmmr att«ll>|4 

TratawM-k—K trill" 1 Iw^lOa-t—A- A-fi 
•'The t-ninr*.of lbe eta-® known Ionian aa Uk- Lark foil,*" a*l.l n well l oom, i.-raler of tbe ifaratrxul profertfoa, -|««- more lerrr to the actor and b attora|ltrtl «fc!i i: ore ILcr n»v;*iikal 

lu«i~ iu-1 ai lu- nn, wl... .nn.lolf, I branl "‘ill rituart that a fa uk-la star ectrvre hnd told him that >he would give her month* fww*|iu. and they were thru among tbe ibuOednd*. If aide to do the buck fall -ucwwtfully. an da aOact ou an a oO twice i« tmundm certainty that toatinni* it broken u«k or hack always deterred her, aa it has every other artrrm. 

u» one man on the stage who t fan to perfection, and who -do U. aud that waa Jom 

NOTICE. 

The Plainfield'Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

Back FaU Joe.’ Ilia stamping ground waa tbs untamed waa*. but ha has pkvjnl ■> WM etty, biM haavfest at heavy phrO, at the Bowary Ifclitre and later at tVoodh um. I cant my whether Joe M alive yet or not, but I never hmpl of hh dmth, and dare my that be W drtlghtfng bfa parth-utorty 
aiww*«re •eflewm*W*whrre fntha wmt. •bare ha waa always aa «rmm' 

pOH. UAHOAIh 
Bn new 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

tk.Wt.cUv. tail fWli.kWi.Uul>. linn brmwbi town tk< kou^ 
and hla gigantic frame wm apbwdidly ouL He warm stxa<ht aa an Indian, and to aae that great farm of hu ever and fatting backward. m -CW m a f-lttrgt trea. eaid with no more apparent |siwei' nf rwriet- 

J. S. POWUSON, 
a* WUT FRONT tmUHT. 

A paper speak, of an opal “aa large aa a ■nan heu’e egg.” It has probably never occurred to tbe editor who makes thb coca- parts*>n that It snmetimtm happens that a amsll hen's egg k. larrrr than the egg of a big hen.—XuTTktown Herald. 
A Urgent Need. Krwpp'a last gun wiU Are a ball weighing two tons threat'll thirty eight inrbra of solid iron. What the American public demands la a machine to prof-d the nortumal brick- bat with fore# oud acvairacy.—Hau Pranciaoo 

r to bo old befo. 

t tLe gbt ou bia bands, the aarne ae au actor dura iu the oc Hilary arery day fall on tbe stage WtMnrrr Tta^le was to play ill a 'f laiige company bo always rehear**! this lock fall that they might b-xtue uadi to 0, aa be kin*w If be •)«»« !• on —u without waming ** would 1 wv.lt tbrei np Bw Uw whole perf< inmiu. Bui even nftrr ih.i perdoasacrohatn* feu I had been done (Wore ■npany tune and Hm again, actor- tag* with Nagle during I ho perfonna still so frequently ncr» 

tfnaic Ike ler -No, nothing new hu puhli-hed in tbs last year. Thank Ileareo! th—| .lav, Kr.—Tid Bits. 

WE RE SADDEST WHEN THEY SING. 
»d pmiyrew, 

n 

a imlnl flra. U’obu was of recrMAioai— lhwtun Tren-rripC rahobtrr ». net amb a new crew; wo bare known men t« dt around a tabto fir boure tryto* to find -it -Inal each at W- l-i-K — lk.-on Coomwwvial Bulletin. An -*1 grutirman Iviug asked what be wimad for iHimrr. replk-d: -An a|f<eUlea gool •amgi.ii.v. eomrthlug In eat aM.ui- kto.--CWc«^. UvBmc Chon* -flow bos doll girls 1» omrtevl^ askr-1 a ■imgapcr Not lougnr than 3 aVtock iu tbe mcmiug. we tU.nk. otrepting ahem It loins, w ecu have to colcb a tndn. -H-» b. ’ b- ~ l«u*bw.I Dumiev, a* be On- tabed a lung rbartnnv “Cu*-Ud story, eti, F*aah»rtyr -Yea,* repllret IVutherly, -fth good every time, Domley, good every time.- -Sew York Hwl -I feel like thwvtrr tbs. morning - com- plaimd a New Jersey clunn. "Thai s breanse 

au«y’ was tlmort. even to nH4i . to all the gy miinstir and o< i>><* of their art Pnor Pinuk Slnnlo altboagh a good uclor. found Lie l-« nod to as lb« bull-or of Davy fiwl piece that uwk VY.v»k Mays i*U » Lrotad, came near giving Nii-I.- l i ! dircHi|:h Ihla nrnniwm IntarfervfKV in iIh- |rr.*v the act Nagle hs.l i.-rlre-l P a mvmd w-.w :• its lad warned him to control luma I! Joe, 'll my mind w tak*n oil .4 il . a aerund I wouldn’t give much fur 1:1 1 irk.' cttokk irriTivo niter ■ora?!' “One night Joe ■tiffrewl liu.isrif fc under partieolarly axrttlng cireviiM>Islices. Murdock stood near him, and. a« L<- afU-r waul said, when be saw that big lor 10 of Nagle's begin to tumble over bark* the Uifipliiig «>f emir groat ivlsmi, swe sight was at> real tbnt lm could not com ml hiuiw-lf oi»«l bo stepped quickly forward aud *tre-tcbid Lis arm out under tLe falling arfor regnlned hU comporore. TLe arm touched Nagle, and. Instead nf coming down an stage rigi.1 and struight. he fell all lu a heap, aikl was so badly hurt ibot lse bod to be car- ikd off tbe stage. Jlr was preeitratr.1 long Ibm and suffered intensely. But be got well, and I saw trim do tbe bark fall with .11 l*s roaftna several tlmas attar that. -Tbey tell a -gory el--ut Jor and bis back fall during a star cugagi-numt at Uw Clevo- land tbaatra while Clare Morris waa play lag minor jarta in tbe rosnpany there I don’t remember the play, but whatever it was Mbw Morris was cast os the daughter of the Lem, which waa Nagle's part. There cauie a ert (a bla part «lm (t was locamtmit ou blot lairedisrw hla great I —* fall, ai-l alta.«gh lu* hand, ware an imporraav adjum-t k> the feat, ha w» aHflcd by nunc aernnga whim, arel as ML. Morris, a. Lis daughter, was about to Lake leave of him, a.roreJin* to the stage dnvetsona. he <'•light her hands and took hrr down with him in bis awful fall. Mua Moms afterwarel said that it 1 t*-r as if die were falling from mm great bright, as she »,nt down in one grand sweep With tbe gigantic f«nu of the actor. Nag la hod no* tbo support of his hands in this fall, but be »!**•.! Ills length out cm the singe without the rrlasatum of a mure tbe aaU am bed and frightened daughter dlsmx tougled herself, safe and unhurt, a-ful wreck of lire father, tbe aud . wiki with i-nthu-iasm, and Hack Fall Nag la never before received such a rvcogtiUon of bis overtopping gvu.us.~-New York Bon. 
A H|MW«rt« Against Hung*.. Talking about fasting men. iho following recipe, according to the phibnopber. Kps- nji*i. xlvw, who l.v.vl for Ofty years la a cavern, with ik. apparent nssaue of susbrnaucc, B|a*'ifir against Lunger: C.-ikcd -pilUs, or rtre oi»km». t.. >-• BiH'ly chopprd up and miio] with a lifth |M.-t of ody gnun armmuraa awl a flflerulb jeirt of poppvbrod*. This pound to be ground up together with some honey sml »l,ape,l into bails of aU«ut the alas Of a Urge olive, wliirb is about equal b> that of a small walnut. Ye«l>*e' cmtuio* starve tbay sat one ball at about 8 o'clock ami an- C*har at about A It may be addwl fa. tfaj em'xrtioa that a Paris comic paper barns that Ilia govsmmsvit. In vlsw nf Its fli«ixHal atrairs. Ii>*bwd nf, aa usual, giving a tooney ou Now Year's -lay to small oflk-iala. «ferk* and nsrnUla. sbouUI pre—ut thru, as 5*w Year’s gift revcral flasks of Hum\ wC_ derf-il ■•evrra.ix —Paris Cor I.sul.si Timea. 

MU MMuka Bports ia lloucra seetine. bring their owner In ro-.I iviual Jrioqs; ia J holography as. amateur of Uartt .d. VX. hoe nails a larky mblnkiv He was Ukinr the 

•*>.■ i*IU im Wte. -liahlM IjMWj* I™ TW Art* Iw, ■nay Mi 1MM In* ot n~M iwiwk^- rt 1™- ■>ul MU«iMl Tm, Yw trmm ■» ■" * «• -")«ta*ui Im- ,‘MIU. Biak. UM M wtt CM* opIksbMuw. Om put*. U ImM m 

PPHOlffTMTO 

MANO TCNINO. 
Our Tuner, Mr 

Hamilton, will be in 
town this week. All 
wishing his services 
will please leave their 
orders as soon as pos- 
sible. 

A. IV. RAND, 
UWttrr FBONT hthect. 

stof 
at CheBiewBstcre of 

ALEX THORN, 
* FOMKR8ST STRBKT. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

AND OHIO mttOkATfl 
PLAIN flfeLD UPF1CB 111 NOW A 

MoneyTransferOflice 
~ "“Hisisr- - 

Electrical Work 
panMii^MIfimral 

ELECTRICIAN 

F. B. KINSMAN. 
The Electrical Omatrwctioo and gupppty Co. 

AI Burglar Alarms AND BI.BTTKIC BEUA 
PlalofleM P. O. Box UW. York ofass No. Hft Broadwaj 00 Liberty street Triopbooe TIB Naaaau.- VTI SMPLOT NO HOMB-MADB BLBCTIUCTANR. - 

F°“ 
HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE 
goto 

Frank C. Green's 
get hla peiooaand 

SEE His Display. 
MU ffTOCK 18 

COMPLETE, 

Prices LOWER 
I ban aoy bouse la New York. 

DON’T FAIL 
to give him a call. 

)A\t3vRV 

FLOUR 
I am sole agent for Itoae. winter. King and POUT Bear. 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

.saarsasL"-*" 
A Fine Lfase of 

VOMKION AND D0MWT1C 
WOODEN WARE 

LINK or 
SLEDS, 

COASTERS, 
SKATB STRAPS, 

Polo dtickB, Homs and ail waauoable mM 

LOW PRICES 
u 

ALLENS 

iuillm Carls. 
pRAKf-oN A OAT LB, 
Carpenters & Builders 

J A. HOPKINS. 
Pmprietor o 

PARK HOUSE, 

EIGHTH STRaBTaixl PtKK AVENUE. 
Onrti for lix- in-couiinoutton Wlan-r nr-1 

beet ihmughout »h. In ure. Tervo* ev.ve*1- 

B. T. BARNES' 
PLAXaikD COVJQH DROPS 

Rolaaw* (Yeame. 
Bmadwoy Mo Were (hndy, 

Sailed Almuod*. flurul 11ml Sunirvd Almondf. 
OUR OWN RAKE. 

OPP. PtkfT OPKIOK. 
KINO’S 

SPECTACLES 

SIR 
AND 

<er Toboggan Pins 

W WIU. TOC CM 
SWILL MILK 

Park Ave. Daity Co. 
wu e**lr «M* 

PURE MTLTC 

Jobbing a Specialty. 

Zj&iXSNrS. . X lVarwu. Vine trie. H Kao* Sana ad 
•Ctoadwd i« and aatlefac- “ “ . Htofalrticw: it Emily. B. 

Peter G. Kline, Cariwnter and Builder, Kali me bm fumlxbcd. Ka-|»irVnx etton. Work guanmtrort. No. St Chatham Mir O. Box fa*. Plain held. N. J. 
John Emfnons, M t«on and Builder. (HuccMMir to Kmnmne I trot h*».» JoMAng proiutitly atts-nded to. Cnnwr ot "■BLlogton armuc and Pnwpert Place. P. O. l£L2$f---r-  K. A. Ross. 11 s.rtmre.1 street. North Plainfield, Informs cametltore and builder* that he .an fumlah Mouldings. Sashe*, Doors, mini*, .ret ell kinds of her .11 and Turned work 

.2S"7ilXSn
(Sl^Sin“,“rtaT,“u"“r 

ft. V. baums, 

a given chre-rfuHy ou all hlndd of work. 
J Manning, Rosldeaeo. P.voua. Carpenter an< SfgiotaHlilinl Repairing promptly at- 
Spicer & Hubbard M»lb*>n avenue and Third street. Mouldings, Nashes, Blinds, Doors. herull Se.ln- and Turuine. Glare of all hinds 
^AI.L PAPBR8. 
G. F. & C. E. Frozen 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
SI CANAL STKBKT. NEW TORK. 

J.P LAIRB k Co. 

HARDWARE. 
House Furnish ings, 

8TOVBH, RANORA 
Impel in! Egg Food, 

citocTiD a ram wuu 1* 

cr” 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LABO* JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

Warranted to give sous'action. Uooda dellr- rad to any part of the United Mtaua. 
Seoood-haad Purnlture bought and sold. 

*5 *®T FRONT STREET. 
QUKIINO OUT 
THE BALANCE 

NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at givaUy 

Reduced Pi ices. 

POPE BROS. 
gBKRRLL h POUND. 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
AND TANDEMS. 

English and American Sundnca. Sole Agents Victor Qub, Rudge. Hum bar. Rover. Safety and other cydea. K. POUND. 3J East Third street. H. 8KKKBLL *» PlainBrid aveaue. 
^AKDWARB. 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

SHEET IRON AND 
HEA TER WORK. 

TELEPHONE CALL •. 
GRIFFEN, 
a EAST FRONT STHKRT. 

SCHOOL M'PPLIE 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MKMOHANDI M BLOCKS. Tablet*. Writing and Drawing Books. 
LANGUAGE LESSON*. I«ad Pwrella, etc. (At low priow. A Mo tat. 

Pure Conjectionety 
the Mrgert mwibwii sold In town. 

R C. FISHER’S 
*» Woe* Fourth street, opp. Public Sc too 

Cozy Restaurant, 
* WBBT FRONT 8THRRT, Opposite Soil man Musk Hall, PUInfletd N. J 

MVS.atallk«ire 

OYSTERS. 
*“** ***»■ pub * 8PBCIALTX. 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 

VOORHEES |TTOK)Ma„. 

DRUG STORE. Mason and 

tl WEST FRONT 

A One and wall —Meted stock of 

Fancy Toilet Articles 

FIat Handkerchief Extract all odora by the o* l*Aind at 35c, 880 and 80c par oa* 

Tooth Brushes at 10c. 

Hpaoial Bargain* m Shaving Mags 85 and** 
r covering full 

praamt, bar or nWv cigarr, oow- tainiog 85, mt £.». AflnearttoM. 
A cd Fine lmpratsd Bay Bam at i&c. 

Do oa* fall tl*a of Extract*. AD odora PS 
nUNO THE MONTH OF 

JANUARY 
dll cl aae out our Winter Stock at the f o»- lowing reduced prto—i 

$5 Overcoats for $3 
7 “ “4 
10 “ ■ “ ,6 
14 “ 10 
16.50“ “ 12 
20 “ “ 14 

aa«7 weight Suit* and Pantaloons at aame .ate reduond. In addltmn to rhea* banralns we wUI aausiir to glee an improved Wator- withallaaMa of flYor over. |for th» rtenth only. 
Schwed Brothers, 

NO. T EAST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD 

LAHGB VARIETY OF A 
Watches. Clocks ana 

Jewelty 

A T DOANE'S, 
Formerly Clare*. No. Park Avenue. 

QOUTOR’8 RECOMMEND 
DRY FEET A8 A SURE 

preventative of Colds. If you wMfa to be 1 *ul In your offurt* U* keep your f*ret go at once and aecure a pair of the 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 
which 

John J. Kenney's 

SHOE STORE, » NORTH AVENUE. 

A M RUNYON & SON 
Underlak-rs and Embalmers *8 r*HR IVRlHlg, Tricpboor Coil 40. Has,iraar 48 Modi ^.n a venae. Telephone Call S7. Offl,* of Hillside cemetery. 

pOB ARTICLES 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

FRENCH AND JAPANESE 
CHINA 

ARTISTIC GLASS, BlSQUC FlOURkd. 
ELEGANT LAMPS, etc. 

GAVETT’S. 
ukaot nonnuir. 

p*nrr»«f ,0min. 
A. SWALM\ 

WALL PAPER, 
Horn iTBCV 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED Ta 

P. 0. Box *0 
RESIDENCE. HZLIEZDB AVRNTTR. 

fOMN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter & Builder, 
m EAST THIRD ffTREET. 

pLUMBINE 

Carney Brothers, 
TUMI som beset stbeet. 

Tinners and Plumbers 

HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY. 

pAXNTRBE. 
Woolston & Buckle 

l NORTH AVRNCE. 
WALL FAPBM. PAINTERS iUPFLlgg 

M. FRENCH 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
FINE CARRIAGES. ALL 8TTLER 

CHEAP, 
tar Prompt Gash. 

18 Somerset Street. 

07 H. ROWE. * (Baecaosor to Ere 
PAINTER, 

DECORATOR AMD PAPER HANSEL 

faBSETraMS.’0— White Uod sod f.lneeeil OU at Whoieaale. 
Nonabut 

FIRST-CLAW WOREMHN EMPLOYED 

18 East Front street9 
PWinEafaL P.O. Bos UR. 

LA IN FIELD 
Steam Laundry, 

BrtahiHhid 18TT, 
EAST THIRD STRRET. 

A. G. THORN, 
rioprt*or. 

oituiniiin ccm * (phlutt. 
a*M « Qtom iw*. 

£32* 
C“: PBELL’9 COMFORTS 

SHOE WEAR 

JNSURANCE 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 
*»■—■“ugwiw*, — 

^3 
HOOT TO « 

REAl’eS TATE 
SttfJR&S* 


